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Reiter.ates Inability 
Grant Wage Inc rease 

Phone Tapping 
I H,alted at PH 

Navy Stopped Check 

Of Jap C o nversations 

Afte r Row With FBI 

President Expects 
Passage of Labor 
law by Christmas 

Truman Appoints 

Fad-Finding Board 

For GM Walkout 

• 

Nazis Accused 
By Documents 

Records Tell Story 

Of Inhuman Beating, 

Russian Slave Hunts 

WASfUNGTON (A P) _ Peat! WASHINGTON (AP) - Pr 1- NEURNBERG (AP)-8lx lead-
IOWA CITY POLICEMEN are shown here as they Inv~t1rat~ the "hit-and-run accident" In whidl "Joe Harbor Investigators wtre told dent Truman said confidently yes- ina Nuls were accused yest rday 
O'Toole, route 10" was f:Ltally Injured at Dodae and Davenport treeb Is t nl«hl. Patrolmen Harland Yesterday that the navy, after a terday he expects conlI' to pass by their own documents of enain
Sprinkle and George Brown are showlI here measuring the dl fance between the blc)'cle on which O'Toole row with the FBr, stopped llsten- hi. labor law by Christmas despIte «rlne the b~tal, sub-hum n en
was riding when struck, and the curb. In the backrround Patrolman Newt Holland Is uklnl nGle aDd In,, in on Jap nese telephone con- curr nt indlc tlon that commlt- lavement of more than 6,500,000 
Patrolmen 04111 Purvis and, Jim Ryan are dlsc~blnl' the clues III the c'\ e. Part 01 tbe )Jollel! department's versalJons In HawaII five days be- tee hearinp wl\l be len&thy. forelen workers throtl&h ruthl 
in-service trainln/l' schGol, the "accident" was staged by one «rOIU! 'ol PGlicemen and ill belnA' invesUraled by I fore the Dec. 7, 19U attack. And just a conHdenUy, the manhunts, lU'6on and murder. 
anotber. ' . The FBI continued tappln& one presIdent appointed his Iact-fInd- So revoltina was the testimony 

• • • .. .. • • • • Japanese consulate line up to the Ing bo rd for the Genera1 Motors that even their fellow defendants 
moment of the assault, and In this strike and predicted boO) sid amon, the 21 leaders faCing the 

Police Sfage 'Hif, R'un 'Accident 
.------------~-----------------------------------

. Iowa City Officers 
Plan fatal Crash 
for Training School , ' 

----=~-

By tlARVEY INGHAM m 
t\!ter 507 days without a traffic 

. , 

Chhiese Move 
Into Capital 
Of Manchuria 

J r~man Asks Price 
Ceiling for Houses 

Preside nt Announces 

All Building Material 

Unde r Prior ity Soon 

fatality, Iowa City policemen are WASHINGTON (AP) - Presl-
investigating the hit and run death CHUNGKING (AP) - Central I dent Truman. acting to avert "fur-
o! Joe O'Toole, 16, route 10, who government troops moved by road I ther sky-rocketing of home prlc
died in the twisted ruins of his bi- into Mukden and by air into es," ye terday called for lealsla-

, . ChangchtJn yesterday in two siant tlOl'_to fix price ceilings on houses. 
cycle at Davenport and Dodge strides toward restoring China's In a companion move aimed to 
streets about 8:15 last night. sovereignty over Manchuria, 11 relieve what he termed an acute 

But betore the slory goes any Tientsin. dispatch said. housing shortage. the president 
further, It should be C:)CJ)Ja.lned Associat!!d Press Correspondent annoW1c~ al hls ne~8 conf~rence 

... Ib, t Joe O'Toole w oltly a Olell, CLemfi!ll1.~, ~uoUng CMn e that bUilding m~lenals will be 
blanket fashioned Illto It dummy, militDI'Y sources in Tientsin, said bock under a prtorlty sy tern in 
and the whole accident was Ll. Gen. Tu Li-Ming's forces en- a Cew days. 
planned and staged by members tered Mukden without incident The priorities program a ls 0 
of the police force as part of the after a 240-mile march across will. et up preferences tor veter· 
lowa City police force's In-serv- southern Manchuria that began ans m lh~ purchose or rental of 
Ice t raining school. last month such housmg, 
The members of the force are Tientsin' sources reported the I A third step in the new ~veral1 

divided into two groups, the plan- moves were made in an agreement . ~?~8ing lprogr~m ~a~IS lor d~me~ 
ners and the investigators. wilh Russia under which chung_lla e re eatse fO s a es anI f°edca 

Tbe planners are Patrolmen Ed king forces will occupy most stra- :ovlern~en tS 0 ifn~ s~rp ~s i -
Ruppert, Fred LeWiS, Cietus Stim- leglc areas in the vast and partly Ira I ~~er ~ su t;1 e I 01' ~us l' 
mel, Lawrence Ham, Jim Dalton industrialized terrilory seized by I nCt u. un el ! bS ptahn, a real y 

d Mik T pu m opera LOn y e surp us 
an e Moore. hey were ad-I Japan when she began her fatetul

l 
ro erty administrntlon are ar 

vised b.Y Pol~ce Chief Ollie White. era o! Asiatic conquest in 193.1. ~nl navy barracks and'dormil:': 
The mvestlgators are Patrolmen These sources declared RUSSian ieg 

George Bro~n, Jim Ryan, Emmel. I troops had cleared the way for the A bill is pending In congress to 
Pot~er, Wilham HolJan~, H~rland entry of Chu.ngking's divlsio~s put price ceillngs on new and old 
Sprmkle and Don Purvls. Rlcha~d whose possessIOn of Man'~urla houses. The president gave it 
Holcomb of the bureau of publIc I has been contested by ChlOese his blessing by endorsing a state-
affairs assis~ them. Communist forces. ment by reconversion boss John 

When t.he investigators arrived While Tu's overland ~n,lts en- W. Snyder that "such authority is 
at the aCCident the body was lymg tered Mukden, ManchUria s larg- essential If we are to avert further 
under the bicycle near the norlh- est city, the fifth division of sky-rocketing of home prlces." 
east curb. It was identified by a Chungking's 94th army began The Patman bill now be:fore 
note pinned to the body which landing by plane at Changchun, the house banklna committee pro
said "Joe O'Toole, route 10. I am the capital 170 mifes to the north- vides that ceUings on new houses 
dead," east, Clements reported, would be determined on the basis 

The investigators were aided by More Chinese army units were of actual construction costs plus 
falling snow, which showed the concentrating in Peiping, ready to the lair market value of th~ land 
wheel marks of both the bicycle begin the air movement to Chang- and the generally prevailing con
and the car. The bicycle lire marks I chun, Davis added. tractors' margin tor comparable 
indicated that the boy was travel- The Chinese central daily news units in 1941. 
ing south on Dodge street on the asserted the Russians had agreed On an existing home, the ceil
wrong side of the street. The bi- to assume responsibiii ty for clear- ing would be the price at wbich 
cycle did not have any lights. ing non-National troops out of it is first sold after enactment of 

A witness, Jim Dalton, 52L S. Manchuria, but the report was re- the bill. 
Linn street, told police that the ccived with skepticism here be- Price control would be limited 
car came from the wesl on Daven- : cause that would entail a virtual to those areas where a federal 
port street and turned north on Soviet campaign against the Com- housing director found it neces-
Dodge street where it struck the munists. sar),. 
bicycle. He was unable to describe 
the car. 

Another witness, Fred Lewis, 
608 E. Jefferson street, after 
lengthy questionin& during which 

SUI Expects 100 Trailer Units 
~oe ~ir~!e:;rv~t:: ~~tt~~tu~te~'~ For Veterans by Hex' f Semester :~~~~Ol~:r~h~a~'; c:~t~~~~a !;~; i 
the accident "it weaved down the 
road as if the drivel' were drunk." The University of Iowa expects h ft' set t em up as ast as hey arrive 

After more questioning Lewis to have about 100 of its allotted 
'd th th t d d th here," Horner added. sal at e ,car S oppe own e 250 trailer homes ready lor occu-

street after Uie accident and the paney of its married veterans by Three types of trailer will be 
driver, who appeared to be alone, the first 01 next semester, George 
got out and came back to look at Horner, university architect, dis
the body. He then went back to the closed last night. 
car and tossed something into the Speaking at a meeting of the 
snow at the side Qf the road. University Veterans association in 

The police l ocated this object, Schaeffer hall Horner unveiled 
which was an empty wine bottle, i plans for '£he I construction of at 
and are inves tigating several good least two trailer communities on 
fi ngerprints which were obtained the Iowa campus. The old Iowa 
from it. athletic field, between Burlington 

Several pieces of broken head- and Iowa avenues and Iowa river 
, light glass :were fonnd near the and the interurban tracks is to be 
body, and 'a few pieces were the site of a 175-unit community, 
picked up where the ~at stopped Horner s(lid. He a]so indicated that 
down the ~treet. After piecing the area across trom the F ine Arts 
together the headli&nt, police I building would serve as . the site 
were able to identif,Y the car for a second trailer community. 
tentatively as a '38 or '39 Nash or I Horner returned recently from 
Dodae. Lima and AkrOIl, OhiO, where he 

included In the allocation: stand
ard, two room trailer measuring 
7~ by 22 feet; expandable, three 
room trailer measuring 18 by 22 
feet, and utility, 18 by 22 foot trail
ers for use as toilets, baths and 
laundries. Horner indicated that 
of the first allocation, about 140 
would be of the standard type and 
35 of the expandable type. There 
will be one toilet and shower 
trailer for every 25 living units 
and one laundry trailer for every 
50 units. 

The trailers will be beated by 
oll-fan stoves, and for the present 
there will be no running water. 
Wooden duck boards will serve ilS 
Sidewalks until concrete can be 
iaid. A gravel parking lot is also 
included In the plan as well as an 
area on the river side of the com
munity for recreation. 

way learned that the consul in would cooperate with it. International mUlt&ry tribunal 
H onolu1u was des t roy In, his I The house meanwhile whooped edeed away from them as sllver
cod . The tapped line led to the through on a voice vole a blll by haired A istant United Stales 
cook" quarters in the consulate. Rep. Hobbs (D., Ala.) to make the Pro eculor Thomas J. Dodd pro-

Independent inquIry anti-racketeerin, act apply to labor duced document after damnin, UNDERSECRETARY OF TATE 
This evIdence, placed before the unions. The measure now ,oes to document. I Dun Acb n I M Own above .. 

joint conar slonal inv ti,ating the senate, which has previously Fritz Sauckel, respon.lble only he brlUlcled "abillGlutel, 'antu· 
committee, was included in a - retu ed to p ss such a measure. to Hltler as Reich plenipotentiary tic" aecu.atlGna by Maj. Gen. Pat· 
port by Lt. Col. H nry C. Ciau n, The General Motors board con- (or labor allocation, was portrayed rIck J . Hurley that Ameson favors 
as igned by Secretary ot War I ts of Judae Walt r P . Stacy, of as the chlef architect of the labor ImperlaUPIl and Is ... lnd democ:
Stimson to make an independent the North Carollnn supreme court, enslavement pro,ram which so racy. The uDdenecretar, told the 
inquiry in 1942. chairman of the rent labor-man- dls,usted even Nnzl underlinas nate forel&'n relations committee 

The committee also was in- ,ement conferencei Lloyd K. I that they dared complain or In- tbat he bad never Interfered with 
formed of another lona-time secret Garrison, chairman of the war human treatment. or blocked "any pOlicy evel' put 
-the navy had reports In June labor board; and Milton S. EIS-I The documenll told of prison-i lnto dfect by tbJa covernment In 
194.0, that the Japan would try enhower, president of Kansas ers dylna Jlke !lies from hunger; Ilny country." 
to sabotage the Panama canal if State college and brother of the ot whole vlllaees burned to force ------------
the fleet moved trom it. Hawaii general. It wUl organize here next laborers Into the Reich; Hllmlt
base toward the Atlantic. The fleet Wednesday. less abuse of slavic humanity" Submarine Skipper 

To Be Prosecution 
Witness in Trial 

lelnted an approach to the canal, The pre ident's announcement which had Its "origins In the 
but the sabotaae didn't occur. of the board, made at a news con· blackest p rlod. of the slave 

Developed. From Messa,e terence was followed by a pledCe trade." 
This tel! t1mony wa developed by of coop ration from the CIO union They told of humans b Ina 

Rep. Kee(e (H., Wis.) from a mes- leaders. The company Indicated hunted down in wild manhunts 
sage sent by Admiral Harold R. it would have a state"1ent later. by the SS, without consideration 
Stark, then chIef of naval opera- Mr. Truman'. optimism over th for heaUh or ag . pthering hu
tton. , to Ad J . O. Rlclaard n, chan~ ~l' ~ar])' p S811,f.e at his mans Into their n t "11k d I WASHlNGTON (A P ) -- t k 0 

commander of the Pacific fleet. blll to prOVide for lact·findln, and catchers catch dop," Thty told Hashimoto, Japan e submarine 
Both dl closures came as G n. a moratorium on .trlkes apparent- of captive women bing beaten kipper, w1l\ be offered as a wlt

Georle C. Marshall, former chief ly was not fully shared by his sec- until they no lona r could march; ne.. lor the prosecution today In 
of staff, proceeded through his retary of labor, Lewis B. Schwel~ of babies born on slave trains lhe court martial of Capt. Charles 
sixth day as a wllness. lenbach. The secretary appeared belna thrown out of train win- B. McVoy JlI, commander of the 

The wire tapping Incident cen- before the senate labor committee dows. 10 t cruiser Indlanapo\ls. 
tered around a![ldavH. obtained as It opened hearlnp on the mea· Pr Idln& Lord Ju tlce Geoffrey Th re w eve ry indication, 
by Colonel Clausen principally lure. Senator Ellender (D., La.) Lawrence called special attention however, that the unu ual move 
trom Lt. Donald W~drum, naval remarked that Chairman Murray or the court to a line in an order would meet vigorous opposlUon 
intelligence oUleer at Pearl Har- (D., Mont.) h d 100 witn es list- to SS kidnappers from the e- from the delense. McVay's attor
bor when the attack came. ed to t tHy. curlty police In March, 1943, con· neye are expected to challenge 

Schwellenbach went to th e cernina the recruitment of work- credibillty of the wiin sand le

High Japs Surrender 
~t Sugamo Prison 
ts Criminal Suspects 

TOKYO (AP)-Heavlly laden 
with bedding and bagaaae, a 
prince of the Imperial family and 
other top-rank Japane e trudged 
through the gates of grim Sugamo 
prison yesterday to surrender Bll 
war criminal suspects. 

The SUrrendering not a b I e s, 
headed by aged Prince Morlmasa 
Nashimoto - first of Emperor 
Hirohlto's family to be named on 
a war crimes list-were part of a 
group of 59 given until mJdnight 
to submit themselves voluntarily. 

Others on the list continued ar
riving at Sugamo at five-minute 
intervals during the day. 

As the prince and procession 
of several admirals, generals, in
dustrialists and newspaper pub
lishers checked in at the prison, 
Japan's diet heard Foreign Mlnil
ter Sjigeru Yoshida make one of 
the strongest understatements of 
his career. 

"Japan," he said, "at present 
lacks complete sovereignty." 

Yoshida made the remark in 
connection with his disclosure 
that the gover!ment already had 
broached to Allied headquarters 
the Question af resuming diplo
matic relations with the rest of 
the world. 

The war criminal suspects sur
rendering yesterday were on Gen
eral MacArthur's Dec. 2 list of 
suspects. An additional 57, named 
on MacArthur's Dec. 6 list, have 
until midnight Sunday to surren
der. 

White House later and discus ed ers from Poland and Russia. ,allt)' of admltllna testimony from 
the situatlon with the president "As a rule, no more children an enemy allen not SUbject to the 
tor 45 minutes. The secretary told will be shot," the order said. courts' 3urisdiction for punishment 
reporters that "we are 1I'0ing to Also Implicated were Fie) d of perjury. 
try very definitely to aet the tact- Marshal Wilhelm Keitel, who In- Hashimoto was commandIng of
linding legislation p II sse d by iUalJed a Hitler order for use of flcer 01 the submarine I-58, pur
Christmas." slave labor on Atlantic wall tortl- ported to be the ship whlcb sank 

"It can be passed by then," tlcations. lhe Indianapolis shortly alter mld-
Schwellenbach Mid, "if congress ------- ------ night July 30, as she was en route 

of tbe legislation. U the senat Iowa C.tlans A ssured Captain McVay is being tried of 
will ,et down to the consideration • , I trom Guam to Leyte. 

committee calls 100 witnesses, 01
1
'1 Of White Christmas neglLgence and inefficlcncy. He 1s 

course, it can't be done. I don't .-___________ .-. accused of faUine to ziazag and to 
see any reason to call 100 wltnes-I If you have been dreamina of I ue "timely" order to abandon 
ses." a white Christmas, you can quit shIp. A total of 880 10st theIr llves 

The house labor committe, con- now because we have all the mak- in the sinking. 
tinuing hearings on a companion Jog for II vf!r,f white holiday ea- The only witness before the 
bill in that chamber, heard a vig- son. court ye terday was Clarence W. 
orous denunclatlon of the program It started snowing about six Benton, Los An,eles, chief fire 
from William Green, president of o'clock 1ast night and by 12:30 this control man aboard the Indianap
the AFL. mornlna, lhe weather otticials at olls. He sa(d he W8ll in his Quart rs 

Snow Covers 
Entire State 

DES MOINES (AP)-5now was 
falJing in all but a few eastern 
sections of Iowa with Council 
Bluffs reporting a fall ot three 
inches early last niaht, the weather 
bureau said. 

Tbe state hlghway patrol re 
ported that highways in all sec
tions where snow was falling were 
slippery with visibility poor. 

Other snowlall reports by the 
weather bureau were one to two 
inches at Sioux City; 1.3 inches at 
Des Moines; one inch at Burling
ton, Atlantic, Lamoni, and a trace 
at Iowa City, Montezuma, Spencer I 
and Mason City. 

Snow was still fallll\i at all of I 
these points. 

Win d velocity was approxi
mately nine miles an hour and no 
serious drlltll\i was anticipated. 
Highways p robably w 0 u I d be 
somewhat sllpperyl the weather 
buerau said. 

Fighting Flares 

the airport reported two inches oJ preparina to retire when the ship 
that pretty white stuff. At that was blasted. 
time the snow was still coming When he reached the deck, he 
strong and It probably will keep said, the ship had taken only a 
on all day today. It is not likely slight llst 01 not more than five 
that it wUI drift mUch because the degrees, and from 10 to 12 minutes 
wind will not be strong. The tem- pas ed aUer the explosion before 
perature will .18y fairly Warm. it took a sudden, heavy list. 

LEAVES HANDWRITING ON THE WALL 

U and when the driver is ap- selected about 175 units to be used 
prehended he will be tried in a here. He explai ned that if ' t he 
mock cour t presided over by Dis- trailers are released by L ima and 
trict Judge Harold D. Evans. Akron authorities next w.e k, 
County Attorney Jack C. Whlle they'll start rolling into Iowa City 
wl11 act as prosecutor, and Arthur in two weeks at the rate of four 
O. LeU, attorney for the defense. to eight a day. "We are ready to 

"Our proposed trailer communi- I 

ties may sound a little dreary to IB~l!..~~~~~S~~A~~S:!.J (See VETERANS1 Paie 5) _ 

BATAVIA, J ava (AP)- Fiaht- I 
ing flared again at scattered 
points throughout Java yesterday 
and tension mounted with the ar 
r ival in Tandjong Priok harbor 
here of British reinforcements 
despite a Nationalist warnlna that 
any attempts to land more troops 
would be met with all-out re
sistance. 

"FOR REA VEN'S SAD catch me before I IdD _re I caDDot cicm&rol 
1117'se1t!" Th_ worda, IICI'awled In U ... tiek Oil the Uvlna' room wall In 
the Cblcap apartment 01 MIa FraDcea Bro_, SS·,ear·old ex·WAVE. 
whose bnataUr Ilaln bod, was loud In the bathtub, baa ChIeaa'o pO
Dce aIeJ1ecl for a poIIIble JIl&IIIae-mv.rclerer. 

Official Says 
Negotiations 
To Continue 

Company Indica tes 

Willingness to T elk 
Le.se r Amount 

DETROIT (AP) - The For d 
Motor company y t may reil r
ated Its inability to grant a general 
30 percent wage r te increase re
quested by the cro United Auto 
workerl but • union official said 
the firm "Indicated it ml&ht be 
wlllll\i to talk to a lesser amount." 
. The company In a 1etter to the 

union earlier yeo terday called on 
the UA W to approach the wage 
problem with "c 0 n , t r u c t i v e 
thought" and Rlcahrd T. Leonard, 
UAW's Ford diTector, . aid, "I am 
certain this does not mean a break 
in waae n aot/ation ." 

Leonard s id company of!lcia1s 
told him yesterday that Ford feels 
It cannot pay the 30 p rcent. He 
quoted a Ford o!licial as &aylna, 
"working from two extrem we 
may reach a middle around on the 
i~su ." 

Serlou CGnslderatlon 
The UA W otficial told newsmen 

the union would "give serious con
sideration" to scaling down its 
wage demands If the company of
t rs an annual wage propo. 01. 

The Fo\'d company announced 
yesterday that It was "iving "aln
cere and cal'eful study" Il union 
proposal on company security. 
Leonard commented that he be
lieved the propo~al "will /lUaran
I e Increased product! vit)' ." 

"The company .ecurlty pro po al 
Is contin&ent on other points in the 
contract," Leonard Qs~erted. lIe 
added, "actually the maintenance 
ot production is the sole rc.-ponsi
bil1ty 01 mana"ement but we will 
be wllllni to cooperate," 

'NG~ Happy' 
Leonard said he wa "not happy" 

with all details ot the propo als 
outlined in the company's Jetter 
yesterday. 

The company, in a latement is-
\Jed yesterday afternoon after th 

neaotiatinll session w ere ad
journed unlil tomorrow, declared 
it was "willing to discuss the woge 
I u with you (the UAW) 08 long 
a is necl! sary to reach a reason~ 
able conclu ion." 

R ume NefollallGn 
NeaoUations b tween General 

Motors and the union wiJI resume 
today. The corporation has Indi
cated a desire to reach an agree
ment over plcketina practices at 
slruck plan before aoing ahead 
to a solution on the wage Is ue. 

An unofficial survey, by the De
troit News, brought forth evidence 
yesterday that the automobile in
dustry has produced only one
tenth 01 the 500,000 passenger cars 
which it had intended to turn out 
thi year. 

The News said "every company" 
,ave curtailment o[ the now of es
sential parts as the reason for its 
inability to achieve volume pro
duction. The December figure had 
been set at 250,000 cars but the 
industry "will be lucky to attain 
20,000" the paper said. 

Dachau Concentration 
Camp Guards 'Guilty' 

DACHAU (AP)-FortJO officials 
and guards of the notorious Da
chau concentration camp were 
convicted yesterday by a United 
States mllltary court on cbarges 
o.f murder, torture and starvation, 
and. will be sentenced today. 

Tbe court, deliberating 90 min· 
utes, found Camp Commandant 
Martin Weiss and all the other 
defendants guilty of a regime of 
horror at the camp, overrun by 
American troops last April 30. 
Dachau then housed 32,000 men 
and 350 women. 

Defendants sentenced to die 
will be hanged, which Germans 
consider an ignominious death. 
The t rial lasted 24 days. 

The accused took the verdict 
stoically, although a few flushed 
w hen their names were read. 

The convicted included five 
camp doctors and three prisoners 
who had collaborated with the 
SS, 

• 



PAGE TWO • 

Editorials: 

Remember What Happened Tuesday NighH 
In 10 days the Big Ten basketball season 

op n , and in lhe tot<gh campaign for another 
championsbip, Iowa will baye to be at its peak 
in every minute of every game. 

If their deliberntiveness wel'e snntch d 
from them. as it was Tue day nj<'ht, they 
might well be headed for defeat. 

• • 41 

The expert ean tell you how as)' it i.' to 
push a team off the pinnacle it reaches when 
hearts and minds and nerves lind bodi!'!;, 
]18ve been whipped to an emotional climax. 
Pop Harrison can tell you, for it ilS one of 
his great worries. 

Ju t a "good" performance won't defeat 
the H awkeye' Big Ten opponent. '1'he othel' 
t eams will be in pit'ed to seek what would bo 
their greatest aehiev ment-a victory ovel' 
Iowa. And tI1C Uawkeyes will need to meet 
that urge of fiery inspiration with coolness 
and poi e. 

But wbat will bappen if Iowa's coolne 
and poise are swept away by the crowd as 
they were Tuesday night". 

A team may at one moment be magnifieellt, 
and in the next moment be terrible. It takes a 
whole chain of events to make the Jifference, 
bllt the chain can be started by one little in
cident. 

• • • 
Tempet flal'ed Tuesday night in the field

bOn e. They w rc touched off by an official 's 
decjsion and were fanned by the prolonged 
booing of the crowd. And then those red-hot 
tempet upset the deticat balance of poi e on 
wbi.ch a team's basketball skill r e t . 

Perb~ an official makes a. disputable de
ci ion. Tbe players prot st and the crowd 
booes. That's pad of basketball. 

But there are some individuals in the 
crowd wbo aren't very rna rl. 'rIley boo be
cause others boo, 01' because it i funny, or bc
cau e they want to make noise. Maybe tbeit· 
emotions, too, are a a climax and they hay 
to let off steam. 

For three minutes th crowd booed, and in 
tho. e tbl' e minute, something bappened to 
the Iowa team. "\Yhell play was resumed, tIle 
five men 011 tIte .floor weren't the smoot h
functioning Ullit they llad been b for. 

The booinlt continue" and it reaeh(>R the 
players and dins into their eat. . 'l'h(>" 'ha in 
of events" continues, aud suddenly all the in
tensene s in the players bursts. Something happened. 'l'he llawkeye ' d -

termination had been whipped into frusft'a
tion and theil' bittern s. Ileemed to have be
come angel'. 'rhey had 10 t control of t11 rn-

The team is no longer It team. 'rIle cool 
d termination ha become rockless madness. 
The kill isn't controla ble. And the" ehain of 
events" continue'. D efeat elves and of the game. Something happened. 

It tarted with tIle crowd and affected tJ1C 
player. 

41 • • 

It's something for basketball fans to think 
about-this affect they can llayC on th(>jL' 
team. 

.41. 

'j'llaL js the mea ' llrl'ltblc ffect a crowd 11 a . 
on a team. It can lift a team to heights, 01' it 
can push a team o\'er th(> edg-e to downfall . 

And they must think about that "chain of 
events," and they must be smart about it. 
'l'hcy must know wIlen the" chain" is pullin~ 
the llawkeye upwal'ds, and when it is pull
ing- them down. 

up pose that tilt' scorc had been elo. e. ot' 
pOI'bap that the IIawkeyes had been trai ling
a few points. They 1V0uid ha\'o llCe~ed all the 
skill and . aCCllracy they cou ld mll, te l', and 
they would havc needed to direct their skill 
with clear deliberativeness. 

'1'he fans want Iowa to win again . And 0 
they must be smart a bout thril' chrerH-llnd 
their booes. 

Sigma A1pha Epsilon 
Defeats Phi Beta Pi 
In Bridge'Tourney 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon team 1, 
Bill Voelckers, El of Iowa City, 
and Ned Willis, L3 of Perry, de
teated Phi Beta Pi team 11, 
Peter Goplerud, M2 of Osage, and 
Wayne Sands, M3 of Clinton, in 
the final games of the contract 
bridge tournament this wee k. 
Prizes will be presented to the 
two winners. 

The next two ranking teams in 
the tournament were Sigma Nu 
team 11, Ed Hicklin, A3 of Wa
pello, and Bill Martin, Ll of Shen
andoah, and Delta Delta Delta 
team I, Ellen Garms, A3 of Lake
WOOd, Oblo, and Marion Toms, '.A2 
of Cedar Rapids. 

An all-university bridge tour
nament which individual teams I 
may enter will be sponsored next 
semester by the Union board sub
committee on bridge. Martha Gar
rett, C4 of Des Moines, is chair
man, and Gene Thompson, C3 of 
Cedar Rapids,lco-chau·man. 

Special Christmas 
Programs in Union 

Special Christmas programs to 
take place in Iowa Union at 4 p. m. 
daily during the first pal·t of next 
week have been arranged by Dr. 
Earl E. Harper, director, in coop
eration with the Union board. 

The main lounge and entrance 
doors will be decorated by mem
bers of the sub-committee on house 
and library headed by WalLer 
Peterson, C4 of Burlington. Al
though a Christmas tree has been 
set up in the southwest corner of 
the main lounge and lighted, its 
decoration will not be completed 
until later. 

Musical ensembles will be heard 
from the balcony Monday and 
Wednesday afternoons in Christ
mas selections under the supervis
ion of Prof. Hans Koelbel and 
Prof. Charles B. Righter of the 
music department. Prof. Herald 
Stark, also of the music depart
ment, will lead group caroling in 
the main lounge Tuesday after
noon. 
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Behind the Mikes. • • 
By Helen Huber 

"1I'1ll ('ll) 
'fOC-WOO 11 ... , 
CBS-WMT (600' 

OIl_WIllI. (T'" 
IIB8-WON ('III) 

ABC-XXEL (1640) 

The que~tion which .is the crux 
of current labor-management dis
putes, "Cafl We Have Higher 
Wages Without Higher Prices?" is 
scheduled for debate on "Amer
ica's Town Meeting" tonight at 
7:30 over KXEL. Chester Bowles, 
OPA director, will be one of the 
speakers answering "Yes." 

TODA Y'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News, The Daily Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8 :55 Service Reports 
9:00 Elementary Spoken Spar.

ish 
9:30 Iowa State Medical So-

ciety 
9:45 Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50 News, The Daily Iowan 
10:00 Week in the Magazines 
10: 15 After Breakfast Coffee 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
10:45 Yesterday's Musical Fa

vorites 
11:00 Little-Known Religious 

Groups 
II :50 Farm Flashes 

12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 Views and Interviews 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 American Legion Auxiliary 
2:30 Radio CWld Study Club 
2:45 University of Chicago 

Round Table 
3:15 Treasury Salute 
3:30 News, The Daily Iowalll 
3:35 Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4:00 Greek Literature 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's gour 
5:15 IoW'a Wesleyan 
5:45 News, The Daily Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
6:55 NewII, The DaUy Iowan 
7:00 Spanish Literature 
7:30 Sports Time 
7:45 Y Program 
8:00 Modern Poetry Club 
8:30 Album ot Artists 
8:45 News, The Daily Iowan 
9:00 Drama Hour 
9:30 Sign Of! 

NETWORK mGHLIGHTS 
6:0' 

Jack Kirkwood (WMT) 
Melody Parade (WHO) 
KXEL Rangers (KXEL) 

6:15 
Jack Smlth Show (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 
(KX~L) 

Music Hall (WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
8:15 

Andre KostelanEltz (WMT) 
Music Hall .(WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
8:30 

Hobby Lobby (WMT) 
Bob Burns (WHO) 
Detect and Collect (KXEL) 

8:45 
Hobby Lobby (WMT) 
Bob Burns (WHO) 
Detect and Collect (KXEL) 

9:00 
Island Vent.ure (WMT) 
Abbott and C05tello (WHO) 
Curtain Time (KXEL) 

9:15 
Island Venture (WMT) 
Abbott and Costello (WHO) 
Curtain Time (KXEL) 

9:30 
Powder Box Thcater (WMT) 
Rudy Vallee (WHO) 
Fantasy in Melody (KXEL) 

9:45 
Powder Box Theatcr (WMT) 
Rudy Vallee Show (WHO) 
Fantasy in Melody (KXEL) 

10:" 
Fulton Lewis Comment~ 

(WMT) 
Supper Club (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
10:15 

f'ulton Lewis Commentary 
(WMT) 

News, M. L. Nelson (WHO) 
H. R. Gl'OSS and the News 

(KXEL) 
10:30 

Singing Sam (WMT) 
WHO Billboard (WljO) 
Salvation Army (K:>tEL) 

JO:45 
"600 Club" (WMT) 
Music for Millions (WHO) 
Salvation Army (KXEL) 

11:00 
News (WMT) 
News; Mmic (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

11 :15 
So the Story Goes (WMT) 
Design for Listening (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch:s Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Off the Record (WMT) 
News, Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Treasury Salute (WMT) 
Music; News (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

12:00 
CBS Press News (WMT) 
Midnight Rhythm Parade 

(WHO ) 6:30 
Mr. Keen (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelson (WHO) 
Did You Know? (KXEL) 

I Sign Off (KXEL) 

i Forrest Breece Final 
Rites to Be Today 

6:45 
Mr. Keen (WMT) 
News, H. V. Kaltenborn (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

'7:00 
Fresh Up Time (WMT) 
Burns and Allen (WHO) 
Lum an' Abner (KXEL) 

7:15 
Fresh Up Time (WMT) 
Burns and Allen (WHO) 
Earl Godwin (KXEL) 

7:39 
FBI in Peace and War (WMT) 
Dinah Shore (WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
'7:45 

FBI in Peace and War (WMT) 
Dinah Shore (WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
8:90 

Andre Kostelanetz (WMT) 

F'uneral services for Forrest 
Bree.ce, 56, who died in Chicago 
Saturday after a long illness, will 
be at 1 p. m. today at the Oathout 
funeral home with Dr. L. L. Dun
nington officiating. Burial will 
be in Oakdale cemetery after the 
services. 

Mr. Breece was manied to 
Gladys Stinson of Iowa City June 
12, 1926. They had lived in Chi
cago, where Mr. Breece owned 
and operated a jewelry store, 
since their marriage. 

He is survived by his wife; his 
mother, Mrs. Mary Breece of 
Newton; one sister, Hazel Doane 
of Kellogg; and three brothers, 
Fred and Clyde of Newton, and 
Lee of St. Louis. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Thursday, Dec. 13 

2-5 p. m. Kensington tea, Uni
versity club. 

4 p. m. Information First, Sen
ate chamber, Old Capitol. 

4 p. m. Phi Beta Kappa, house 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p. m. University play, Univer
sity theater. 

8:10 p. m. American Association 
of University Professors. Triangle 
club rooms. 

Friday, Dec. 14 
7:45 p. m. Baconian lecture by 

Dr. P. C. Jeans, senate chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

8 p. m. University play, Univer
sity theater. 

9 p. m. Spinsters Spree, Iowa 
Union. 

Saturda , Dee. 15 
2 p. m. Matinee, University the

ater. 
9 p. m. Caps Caprice, Iowa 

Union. 

J\'Ionday, Dee. 17 

8 p. m. H~manities society, sen
ate chamber, Old Capitol; speaker, 
Dean Earl McGrath on "The Har
vard Plan lor General Education 
in a Free SOCiety." 

8 p. m. Basketball: Nebraska, vs. 
Iowa, field house. 

Tuesday, Dec. 18 
4-5:30 p. m. University party, 

Iowa Union. 
Wednesday, Dec. 19 

8 p. m. Christmas concert, Iowa 
Union. 

Thursday, Dec: 20 
3:30-5 :30 p. m. Christmas tea 

and program, UniverSity club. 
6 p, m. Christmas vacation be

gins. 
9 p, m. Formal dance, Triangle 

club. 
Saturday, Dec. 22 

8 p. m. Basketball: Iowa vs. 
Illinois, fieldhouse. 

(Pur 1Dt000000UOR repr4lq da&el be10Dd UlJa JlCbechale, ... 
reeervaUOJI.I ID Ibe .moe 01 the Pre&ldeD*, Old CapitoL) 

• STUDENT ACTIVITIES CALENDAR 

Reservations tor student aetiv
lties may be made at the office of 
st.udent affairs, room 9, Old Capi
tol. 

Wednesday, Dec. 12 
4-5 p. 1(1. Panhellenic meeting of 

presidents and rushing chairmen, 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

4:15-5:30 p. m. Chamber orches
tra practice, music building. 

7:30 p, m. Mortar board, con1er
ence room 2, Iowa Union. 

7-9 p. m. Veterans association 
meeting, room 221A, Schaeffer 
hall. 

7:10-8:30 p. m. Varsity band 
practice, south music hall. 

7:15 p. m. Christian Science or
ganization meeting, room 110, 
Schaeffer hall. 

8 p, m. "Hasty Heart," univer
sity theater. 

8 p. m. University lecture, Sig
rid Schultz, Macbride auditorium. 

Thursday, Dec. 13 
4 p. m. Pledge trainers' meeting, 

room 12, Old Capitol, 
4-5:30 p. m. Highlanders prac

tice, field house. 
4:10-5:30 p. m. Concert band 

practice, south music hall. 
7:30 p. m. Forensic meeting, 

room 7. Schaeffer hall. • 

7-9 Chorus practice, music hall. 
7:15 p. m. Theta Sigma Phi 

meeting, conierence room I, Iowa 
Union. 

7:15-9:]5 p. m. Orchestra prac
tice, music building. 

8 p. m, "Hasty Heart," university 
theater. 

Frld&y, Dec. 14 
t p. m. "Y" cabinet meeting, Y. 

M. C. A. conference room, Iowa 
Union. 

4-5:30 pO. m. Highlanders prac
tice, fieldhouse. 

4:10-5:30 p. m. Concert band 
practice, south music ball. 

8 p. m. "Hasty Heart," university 
theater. 

8-10 p. m, Inter-Varsity, room 
207, Schaeffer hall. 

9-12 m. Spinsters' Spree, Iowa 
Union. , 

9-12 m. Theta Xi party, Theta 
Xi house. 

Saturday, Dec. 15 
2 p. m. "Hast.y Hearl," univer

sity theater. 
9~12 m. Clinton Place house 

dance, Clinton place. 
9-12 m. Chi Omega house dance, 

Chi Omega house. 
9-12 m. Nurses' dance, "Caps 

Caprice," Iowa Union. 
9-12 m. Alpha Xi Delta house 

dance, Alpha Xi Delta house. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE AT 

IOWA UNION 
Monday through Friday; 11 

a. m.-2 p. m.; 3:30-5:30 p. m.; 
6:45-8:45 p. m. 

'I\lesday and Thursday: 3:35-4 
p. m" Iowa Union Music Hour, 
WSUI. 

Wednesday: 6:45-8:45 p. m., 
playing of complete major musi
cal work. 

Saturday: 11 a. m.-l p. m., re
cordings; 1-4:30 p. m., Metropoli
tan opera broadcast. 

Sunday: 1-2 p. m., recordingsj 
2-3:30 p. m., Philharmonic sym
phony orchestra broadcast; 3:30-4 
p. m., recordings; 4-5 p. m., NBC 
symphony orchestra broadcastj 
6-8 p. m" recordings. 

EARL HARPER 
Director 

HOME EC STUDENTS 
Home economics students wish

ing to contribute to the fund for 
the Greek home ecbnomics normal 
school are asked to leave money or 
recent books on hom e manage
ment, food and nutrition, clothing 
or chlld welfal'e with the secretary 
in the home economics office at 
Macbride hall by Dec. 14. 

BEULAH KEMP 
Chairman 

MEDICAL Al'TI'l'UDE TEST 
The examination services of tlle 

University of· Iowa will adminis
ter the medical aptitude test of 
the Association of American Med
ical Colleges at 3:10 p. m. Dec. 
14 in the geology auditorium. This 
test is one of the normal require
ments for admission to a medical 
school. It is extremely important 
for those who expect to enter a 
medical school in 1946 to take the 
test at this time if they have not 
already taken it. 

The test will require approxi
mately two hours. .n. tee of $2 
must be paid before noon Dec. 14. 
Arrangements for payment of this 
fee may be made at the university 
examinations service, room 114, 
University hall. The receipt for 
the fee should be retained, as it 
will be required for admission to 
the examination room. 

ROBERT L. EBEL 
Assistant DJreetor 

Unlversfty Examinations 
Service 

NEWMAN CLUB 
The seminar in marriage will 

meet Friday at 4 p. m., Dec. 14, at 
the Catholic student center. All 
students interested are invited, 

LOUISE CARANI 
Secretary 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
Iowa Mountaineers will go on a 

hiking outing Sunday, Dec. 16, 
The group wiU meet at the en-

gineering building at 9:15 a. m. 
The outing will consist of a hike 
to the Boy Scout camp west of 
Iowa City, a distance of seven 
miles, dinner, a program and the 
retw'n hike. Members who wish 
to qualify for associate member
ship should participate. 

Members interested in going 
should register by calling 9797 be
fore Friday evening. 

ROBERT FEATHERSTONE 
EUGENE BURMEISTER 

Leaders 

FRENOH READING 
EXAMINATION 

The Ph.D. French reading exam
ination will be given Saturday, 
Jan. 12, 1946, 10 to ]2 a. m. in rooin 
314, Schaeffer hall. Applications 
are to be made by signing the sheet 
posted outside room 307, Schaef
fer baU. No appUcations will be ac
cepted after Thursday, Jan. 10, 
1946. 

S. H.BUSH 
Head of Romance Languages 

ROGEK WILLIAMS 
FELLOWSHIP 

The traditional Christmas tree 
decora ting and caroling party will 
be Saturday at 7:30 p. m. at the 
'Roger Williams house. Don't for
get your holiday artistic sugges
tions and vo&l expressions. 

V ALORIE DIERKS 
Secretary 

ROGER WILLIAMS 
FELLOWSHIP 

A formal vesper, "Christmas in 
MUSiC, Art, Story and Medita
tion," followed by the tree party 
and exchange of gifts is the tra
ditioncU program planned for Sun
day at 5:30 p. m. • 

V ALORIE DIERKS 
Sooretary 

ROGER WILLIAMS 
FELLOWSWP 

The Red Bandanna Hiking club 
will meet at the Roger Williams 
bouse Thursday at 5 p. m. Bring 
your own lunch in a bandanna. 

V ALORIE DIERKS 
Secretary 

WOMEN'S RECREATION 
ASSOCIATION 

Social dance classes will have a 
Cbrlstmas part, Thursday. Dec. 
13, from 9 to 10 p. m. in the wom
en's gymnasium, Admission wm 
be by ticket only. 

DOROTHY BONN 
First Vice-President 

HUMANITIES SOCIETY AND 
NEWMAN CLUB 

A joint meeting of the Humani
ties society and Newman club will 
be Thursday night at 8 p . m. in 
the senate chamber of Old Capitol. 
Robert Caponigri and the Rev. J. 

Sel! BULLET]N, page 5 
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Yette~Ji 
OFFER YOU ATTRACTIVE 

CERTI FICA;PES 
fYvdalr/nv cuecI j7u:JJM ~ 

Made out for the amount you wish. Ask about our gift certificate plan for the amaz

ing new Reynolds International Fountain Pan. 

9 MORE SHOPPING DAYS 'TIL CHRISTMAS 

-------------------------------------=.~--------------------------------------

~ilts, gdOd wil11 and Chl!isl!l'llJ' C/"ee,,- ••• al 

YettefAJ 
Her CosmetiG:s 

no G'ift so Precious 

con 
Day and Night Cream. 
Sub Tint. 
Lipstick, Rouge, Face Pdr. 
and Bath Powder. 
Coty GW Sels. 

CHARLES of the RITZ 
Cream, Skin Freshener. 
Hand Blended Face Pdr. 
Lip s tic k, Rouge, Eye 

Make-up, 
Colognes and Bath Pdr. 

D\lBARRY 
Cream, Skin Freshener. 
Lipstick and Face Powder. 
Beauty Cake. 
Cologne and Bath Powder. 

MARIE BARKER 
Cream, Skin Freshener. 
Lipstick, Rouge and Face 

Powder. 
Cologne, Cl'eam ~chets. 
Make-up Kit (complete). 

To make a long story short .. , at 
Christmas time there is no gift quite so 

preciOUS as Cosmetics . . . in 
every woman's life these are most important. 
. . . We want to show you our wonderful 

array of Christmas elegance in fra9Iance diVine. 

COSMETICS-Street Floor 

REVLON 
Nail Polish, Lipstick and 

accesSories. 
Complete Kits. 

CHEN YU 
Nail Polish, Lipstick and 

accessories. 
, Pagoda Sets. 
Complete Kits. 

YARDLEY 
Face Powder, Bath Pdr. 
Bond Street Perfume. 

SHANGRI-LA PERFUME 
AND COLOGNE 

M:AXFACTOR 
Lipstick, Rouge, 
Pancake Make-up. 
Max Factor Sets (com

plete). 

PERFUMES 
Ci'ro-

"D a n g e 1'," "Surrender," 
"Reflections," "New Hori

zons," 

DANA-
"PIa tine, .. "Tabu." 

COTY-
"Emeraude," "L'Or~gilli," 
"L ' Aim ant," flPvis," 
"Styx." 

FINE PERFUMES 
SHE WILL LOVE 

"Courage," by Bourjois. 
"Risque." 
"Old Spice." 
"Poetic Dream." 
"Heartbeat. " 
"Dulcinia." 

Iowa \.oily'. 0wn Department Store 
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Army Man in City 
To Enlist Volunteers 

. Exchange Roles 
Fair Sex Plays Host 

Students to Present 
Coventry Miracle Play 

At Episcopal Church 

Dance Lessons End 
With 'Santa Shuffle' 

Tomorrow Night The univen;ity th ler hool or 
Siaff Serg!o Raymond B. HitI', ;. ___________ -! "S3I1t... ShuCfle" will be til 

speech will pr t the Coventry 
representing the Davenport sub.. By AUDREY RO th me of th Chrislrruts party to 
. . . f th D M ' R Miracle play in Trinity Episc:op I 

dlVlSJon 0 e es omes 1'- An age-old proverb of "Turn h h S d t 3 30 I be given by the SOcial dance 
croiUng service arrived in Iowa c ure un ay a : p . J1l. t classes from 9 to 10 o'clock toniaht 
City t8"d d ill e-nm' About Is Fair Play" will allow ill be d th d ' ti f yes '" ay an w r ,.... w un er e uec on 0 in the women's gymnaslum. The 
loday until 5 p. m. for the pur- university women to reverse the Prof. George R. Kernodle. dance wiu end the 10 inStruction 

t e listing volunteers m' etiquette rules of dating and 
pose 0 n Organ music will be furnished periods conducted since early this 
the regular army. escort their own "bachelors" to the r 1I Adm'" to n 

The recruiting oUice is located all-university informal "Spin lers' by Mltchell Andrews and the Can- a . 1SS10n 15 open a 
• In mbers of the social dance 

in room 204 of the post office Spree" from 9 to 12 o'clock to- lerbury club choir Will stog. (' I by pr ntaUon of T If _ 
buUdlng and is open from 9 a. m. morrow night. Cast members of the play are: I Lratlon card 
to 5 p. m. As a part of the serv- So feUas, you're in lor an eve- Joseph, Jo;;eph J . Ke1ly, G ~f Wi- Dorothy B'onn, A2 of Highland 
iee program, Hile will visit Iowa ning of [un! As was the custom at nona,. Minn.; Mary, Wllanne . ., rk, 1l1 ~ Women's Recreation 
City Wednesday and Thursday of previous "Sprees," the member of Sc~elder, A3 o~ C 1 eve 1 a. n C1 a oc.-iatlon ~ial dance chainnan. 
every week until July. the fair sex calls for her date Heights, O~o; King Herod, Rlch- is in charge of the party. Marilyn 

Men between the ages of 17 either early, on time or very late, ard T. Smith, M2 of Hall ton; M'II A2 r S ' h . 
and 34 are eligible for enlistment according to her own discretion. ~g Herod's pages. Lolita R. of I t~~' d~rali~~n:~l~t:,~~ 
and, says Hite, "Anyone that en- Every available mode of trans- Fntz, A2 of Kutztown, Pa., and M ' I' And A4 f M 
lists between now and February portation from a hearse to a gar- Shirley Olson, A4 of Des Moines; art yn erson , a aT-

wUl be eligible for the GI Bill I bage truck is being used. Already the three angels: Sally Arthur, A4 shall~wn, leads the refreshment 
ot Rights, giving him a chance to taxi cabs have been re erved, mo- of Sioux City, Florence Bray, Al committee. 
finish schooling after serving his torcycles repaired, and roUer of Oskaloosa and Frana Dahl, Al --------
period in the service." skates sharpened for the convey- of Cedar Falls; the three kings: 'V' Radio Program 

Enlistment in the regular army ance of dates. Who knows? Maybe John Grunberg, VirgiJ R. Gray, A program of Christmas records 
consists of 1 'k., 2 and 3 year terms you might ride in a police car or G of Muncie, Ind., and Delmar C. will be presented by the Y. 1. C. 
Bnd offers to those choosing the on a fire truck-but at least yoU I Homan, A2 ot Coming, and the A. and the Y. W. C. A. tonight at 
three year period a choice of the won't walk! three shepherds: Glen I. Nichol- 7:45 over WSUI instead of the 
branch of service and overseas Naturally adding to the gaiety son, A2 of Wolstock; E. Robert regul r dramatized tory_ 
assignment preferred. of the "Spree," the "bachelor" will NorriS, A4 of St. Paul, Minn., and Next week, a story entitled 

Within 20 days of discharge and receive a "corsage" _ usually Re1ph J . Levy Jr., Al of North- "Peter Had Christmas" will be 
before Feb. I, 1946, veterans may somet.hing contrived Cram perhaps amplon, Ma . liven. 1t concerns a IItlle boy in 
re-enlist with the rating they held a mousetrap, feathers or cigars. =========================== 
at discharge as a permanent. rank. I These colorful decoratoins are 
Volunteers are used to replace worn by the men throughout the 
soldiers in China, Europe, the Pa- entire evening so don't shudder 
elfie, Alaska and Caribbean re- if you receiv~ a cactll3 plant. 
gions. adorned with gum or a gas balloon 

SUI Doctor fo Talk ' 
At Baconian Lecture 

Dr. P. C. Jeans of the college 
ot medicine will give a Baconian 
lecture tomorrow at 7:45 p. m. in 
the senate chamber of Old Capitol. 

Dr. Jeans' topic will be "Global 
Trends in Research in Medicine." 
WSUI will broadcast the le('ture. 

Westminster Group 
Plans Pot Luck Dinner 

extending three feet in the air. 
'Course you needn't give up 

hope yet about going to the dance. 
It's only the day before the 
"Spree" and who knows - you 
might even be called far a last 
minute blind date! 

Drama, Music Groups 
To Meel Tomorrow 

A book reView, musical num
bers and drama news will be fea
tured tomorrow arternoon at a 
joint meeting of the drama and 
music departments of the Iowa 

Members of Westmil;aster fellow- City Woman's club in the club
ship will have a pot luck supper rooms at the Community building 
and Christmas party at the Pres- at 2:30. 
byterian church Friday starting at Mrs. Thomas Reese wlll review 
5 p. m. Supper will be served al and dramatize the characters of 
5:30 p. m. and there will be a the book, "Home for Christmas," 
Christmas program and planned by Lloyd C. Douglas. Catherine 
recreation. Each person planning Mullin will report on latest drama 
to attend is asked to bring 25 cents news. Be'Jerly Vest, flutist, will 
unless they have been notified play "Gigue" by L'Claire accom
otherwise, and a gift for the ex- panied by Barbara Baird. Mrs. 
change. James Waery will sing "0 Holy 

The new pastor, Dr. P. Hewi- Night" by Adam and "He Shall 
son Pollock, and his family will Feed His Flock" by Handel. She 
be guests of honor. I will be accompanied by Mrs. Ger-

Committees in ('harge of the Id Buxton. 
event are: entertainment, Laura -------
Ruth Wolf, Mary McClellan, Mir- Dr. Downie to Speak 
iam Weirick, Ruth Boyer and Mur- 0 Ch' W I 
iel Burnell; decorat ions, Marcia n Ind dt es ey 
McKee, Marcia Beth EUis, Dale Center Tomorrow I 
Godbey, Katherine Shaklett. and 
Howard Lyon. Dr. Gerald Downie, recently of 

Entertainment, Helen Zimmer- the Nanking Methodist hospital, 
man, Lloyd Hervig, Don Jones, will show movies and speak on 
Helen Teegarden and Jean Van- China at the Methodist student 
demark; clean-up, Harold Ladwig, center tomorrow at 7:45 p. m. 
Eldon Johnson and Maunis God- Dr. Downie served for 12 years 
bey, and food, Bobby Henderson, in China under the Methodist 
Ann Clark, Dorothy Kent and board of missions. Before going 
Harvey Haeverlo. to China he studied at the State 

Two Papers Resume 
Publication in Iowa 

Announcement of renewal of 
publication of Iowa newspapers 
which suspended publication dur
ing the war was made yesterday 
by the Iowa Publisher, issued by 
the school of journalism. 

The Nashua Reporter will re
sume publication upon release 
from armed service of its owner 
and publisher, Robert Goodsell. 
Publication of the Wayland News 
already has been resumed under 
the direction of David Blosser. 

The Plain Dealer in Cresco and 
the Howard Times have merged, 
according to the Iowa Publisher 
report. The Plain Dealer, owned by 
the Mead family for three genera
tions, was the oldest paper in 
Howard county. 

Christian Endeavor 
Plans Holiday Dinner 

The University Christian En
deavor society of the Christian 
church will have a Christmas din
ner in th dining room of the 
church at 6:30 p. m., tomorrow. 

A steak dinner is planned and 
entertainment will follow the meal 
under the leadership ot the Rev. 
Donavan G. Hart. 

The committee in charge of the 
dinner consists of Athene Hender
son, the Rev. Mr. Hart and Don 
Thrift. 

Betty de Mosse of Clinton will 
be the guest of Thrift. 

'Sportsmanship'Topic 
Of Prof. M. Kertzer 

Uni.versity of Iowa college of me
dicine, and on previous furioughs 
to his home in Iowa has spoken 
at yout.h institutes and churches 
throughout the stat.e. At present 
Dr. Downie is employed at the 
Wesley Memorial hospital in Chi
cago. 

Before the lecture Friday eve
ning a dinner will be given at 
Hotel Jefferson in honor of Dr. 
Downie. Any students interested 
in dOing missionary work in 
China may make reservations for 
the dinner by calling 3753. 

Kappa Phi and Kappa Phi 
aiumnae are sponsors of the meet
ing at the student center. 

Theta Sigma Phi 
Pledges to Entertain 

Pledges of Theta Sigma Phi, 
honorary journalism fraternity for 
women, will entertain active mem
bers at a Christmas party tomor
row night in conference room I, 
Iowa Union, according to Barbara I 
Moorhead, A4 of Moorhead, party 
chairman. 

Members and pledges will meet) 
at 7:15 to have a group picture 
laken for Hawkeye, alter which I 
the party will begin. 

Prints by Lasansky 
In New York Exhibit 

Prints by Mauricio Lasansky, 
instructor in the art department, 
are included in a show of contem
porary prints being exhibited at 
Buchholz Gallery in New York 
City until Dec. 29. 

This show has been called the 
most important international print 
show sioce the war. It represents 
works of 38 leading artists Includ
ing Braque, ChiriCO, Kandinsky, 
Matisse, Miro and Picasso. 

Hillcrest Cozy Party 
Changed to Sunday 

Prof. Morris N. Keruer of the 
school of religion, former armY 
captain, will speak on "Has War 
Destroyed the Ideals of Sports
manship" at a physical education 
majors meeting today. The meet
ing will be in room 231, Schaeller 
hall, at 9 a. m. 

The Hillcrest aU-dormitory cozy, 
originally scheduled for Thursday, 

Alpha Phi Omega Stag Dec. 20, will be Sunday because of 
Mbnbers and pledges of Alpha the changed Christmas vacation 

Phi Omega, national service fra- date. 
temily, will be entertained at a Unit holiday parties will be 
stair pIlrty at the home of Robert Wednesday night as planned. The 
Ballantyne, manager of student dormitory Christmas dinner is ten
placement, 117 Richards street. at I tative1y scheduled for Wednesday 
8 o'clock tonight. ~vening. __ . ___ _ _ 

118-124 So. CUnton St. Phone 9607 

STRUB-WAREHAM 
Iown ity's Lar"c. t Department, tore - E. t. 1 07 

Visit the 

Beauty Bar 
lor the distinctive "acenUm.ntal" qUts that mean so much 

to her. Here you will find America'. foremolt perfurn .. , 

colognes and toUetries. 

FLOWER MIST 

bYtlt;~~ 
Famous frogrances Ihot bear Ihls famous nome, 

In handsome bOllles 10 adorn her dressing lebl., 
sparkle under In& Christmas tree. 

1.25, 1.50, 1.75, 2.00 ~''''''' 

!J7hJ JII ~ltMJ 1lte6e l+me6 

~ 

Whol could be nicer in a Christmas stocking than 
a handsome flacon 01 such perfumes os these? 

Cyclamen, 1.50 and 3.75 While Orchid, 1.25 ond 3.00 
Night ond Day, 1.50 ""Ic •• pk>. toxod 

Iowa City's Department Siore-Est. 1867 

a warnn, country whose pal'elts 
ha\'e been taken from him. 

The population of Egypt is I • The basic unit of money in I The common tongue of Egypt 
about 16,000,000. Egypt is the Egyptian pound. is Arabic. 

Hurry, Hurry, Girls ! 
Buy your tickets NOW 

• 
Right this 

way for a 

barrel of 

funl 

• 
Dec. 14th 

9 to 12 P. M. 

Adm. S2.5O 

• 
Benny Strong 

and 
his Band will be 

at the Iowa Union 
for the 

~~SPINSTERS' SPREE" 
(Incidentally, fellas can buy tickets now, 100) 

118-124 South Clinton Street Phone 9607 

STRUB-WAREHAM 
Iowa City's Largest Dept. Store - Est. 1867 

Christmas Gifts 

Appreciated by 

Young and Old Alikel 

Warm. Cuddly Shearlings 

. . . Blue, White and Red ......... $3.9S 

Shearling Scuffs in Blue, Red 

and White ....•..•.•..... , ....... $3.45 

Black Suede Ballet Slippers, 

Lamblined ....................... $5.00 

SECOND FLOOR-MEZZANINE 

• 

I 



• • 
The Daily Iowan Hig~ Shot, Percentage-Makes Wier To Scorer Irish Seek 

GASSIN~ 

IS PO RTS 
~ - . 
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 13, 1945 PAGE FOUR 

As far as the much abused bas- four games and is the team's lead
ketball rims in the Iowa fieldhouse ing scorer. 
are concerned, the hottest thing on Wier's tot.a1 Is 58 polots-a 
the Hawkeye basketball team Is game avera .. e of 14~ polots \ler 
red-headed Murray Wier. The game. HIs nearest competitor, 
fiery Muscatine forward, shortest with 41 polots, Is Dick Ives, all 
eager on Pops Harrison's squad, Ble-Ten forward who has been 
has made 39 percent of his shots in eoncentratlng more on a floe 

noor .. arne this season than on 
the bank board. 
The team as a wnole has bit 28 

percent of its shots-12S fleld goals 
in 4411 attempts. Opponehts ' have 
an average ot 18 
percent, 43 in 234 
trials. Sad side
light to tne 

'Unlimited' Nig~t B.aseball \tCDted 
goal mark is the 
fact t hat the 
Hawks have 
missed 46 free 
throws in 106 
c han c e s from 

Hawklets to. Engage Redskin-Ram National Title 
Tough Loop Opponent 
In Blue Devil Fray Play-Off Sunday Rated Tossup 

City high's Hawkleis meet the 
Danvenport Blue Devils on the 
opponents' court Friday evening, 
and will try to continue their vic
tory string which now stlnds at 

. four straight. Coach Gil Wilson 
put his cagers through a hal'd prac
tice yesterday in an evening drill, 
and laler stressed the importance 
of this week's game with the Imps. 

The Hawklets have been impres
sive in recent games, but the big 
test comes against Davenport'. Ad
vance reports say the Devils will 
be one of the toughest teams in 
the conference, and Friday's tilt 
should be a good measuring stick 
for Wilson in finding his squad's 
full strength. 

The Imps defeated Franklin of 
Cedar Rapids, 43-32 last week, but 
that was the first loop contest for 
both teams. 

Wiih one league win behind 
them, the Red and White are after 
this one to boost their loop stand
jng. Wilson believes the Devils are 
as a good a team as the Hawklets 
will meet, and has high hopes for 
his crew. 

Loop Gam •• This We ... 

Clinton at ROO:~~:I~r 
Iowa City at Davenport
Wilson at Dubuque
McKinley at Franklin· 

Saturday 
Oi\.lItES Li\.ST WEEK 

Clinton H. East Mollne 34 
Clinton 65, Dubuque 23-
Franklin 31, WUson 2.-
Rock Island 30. Dubuque 29 
Iowa City 45. McKinley 32-
Davenport 43, FrankJln 32-
-MVC games 

COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
Ind iana St. Hamllne 43 
lllinol. Tech 48, Chlqago 35 
St. J ohn's 46, Utah 45 lextra ""rlod) 
We.lmlnl.ter 50, Carnegie Tech 40 
Denver 46. Lorns 45 

Lt. (jg) Bill Bonthron, Prince
ton's former mile runner, is sta
tioned at the Mechanicsburg, Pa., 
Navy supply depot. 

By JER&Y LISKA 
CHICAGO (AP }-Sammy Baugh may complete marc passes 

than Bob Waterfield in unday's national football league title 
play-off b tween the \Yashington Redskin and thc 'Ieveland 
Rams, but otherwi 'e the battle at Clevelaud stadium statistically 
rates a a slandoff. 

Baugh' phenomenal pitching, final leaguc figures howed 
yesterday. enabled the Redskins to emerge the Ea. tern division 
winner with a record completions percentage of .640 on 146 suc
cessfuJ tosses in 228 attempts. 

The Rams took the We tern crown witll only 0 .497 percentage 
on 99 hits iu 199 tries, but ther 'can counter with the fact that 
Baugh specializes in short, shalloV'. * * * 
passing while Waterfield, their 
aerial ace, throws high, wide and REDSKIN AGAIN 
handsome with more dangerous re
sults. 

Clevelan4 f1n1shecl with. 16 
touchdown pas s e s, compared. 
with WashIDeton's 12, while the 
Rams 1raUecl bt total JIUII_ 
yarda&"e by I!.lCan' 7l-,ard mar. 
gin, 1,838 to 1,767, a)tholl&'h the 
RedskiJJs completed 47 more 
passes. 
Although the Redskins had the 

league runer-up in ground gain
ing, fullback Frank Akins who 
rushed 797 yards, the Rams took 
the team championship in ball
carrying with a lO-game total of 
1,714 yards, seven lllore than the 
second-spot Redskins. 

Cleveland's "G-man" smashing 
trio of Gebrke, Gillette and Green
wood finished fourth, fifth and 
sixth in individual ~ushing. , 

In completing 64 percenl of 
theil' passes, the Rams surpassed 
their own 1940 league record of 
59 percent on 144 completions in 
244 attempts. 

Although the once-migbty Chi
cago Bears were outgalncd by only 
the two divisional champions and 
led in first downs with 164, their 
defense was the league's poorest, 
surrending 4.3 yards per rush and 
235 opponent points. 

-~- ... ' 

DICK TODD, fonner Texas A&l\l 
all-American and later star of the 
1943 Seahawk football team, is 
back witlt the Washington Red
skins and will be In the starting 
lineup Sunday when his team 
pla.ys Cleveland's Rams for the 
Na~loDal football league title. 
Todd played several seasons with 
the Redskins before entering the 
navy In 1942. 

You can help 
put soap bac_~ 
in the stores ... 

Bruce Smith Wed 
F AIRBAULT, Min n. (AP)

Bruce Smith, former Minnesota 
football player who was named 
fullback on the all-America team 
of 1941, and Gloria Bardeau of 
Telford, Pa ., were married last 
night. Smith, recently discharged 
from the naval air corps, finished 
the 1945 pro football season with 
the Green Bay Packers. He said 
that after a wedding trip he would 
resume studies at Minnesota. 

save more used Tats ! 

YOU can help bring back the soap you need so badly' 
~ ; : just by keeping up the good habit of saving used 
fats. Supplies of industrial fats are far short of what's 
needed to make enough soap and other peacetime 
goods. So if you fail to tum in used fats. supplies 
will go lower still - and soap shortages may get 
even worse than they are nowl Keep savingl Tum 
used fats in promptly and collect 4¢ a pound. 

/ 

D.y. 
Cla.na,. 

• • • Is the home 01 

~4'd .. ~ (tte._., 'I 
The BE1TEB Method 

.LAIN 
DREU 
SUIT or 
COAT 

DELIv,ERY SERVICE 59c 

8 DAY SERVICE 

1 South Dubuque St. 

Phone 4447 

ORVIS [LERnERS 

Big league Moguls, 
Chandler Make Peace 
As Winter Meet Ends 

charity lane. 
Beeause the 

Hawks wiJl be Marra, Wier 
given- a rest from competition 
until Nebraslla pia,s here next 
Monday nlrbt, attention this 
week will be loeuaed on the 
practice court, where POPII wi)) 
try to get smoother team play. 
In the 71,-33 wi over South Da-

By sm FEDER kota State, Harrison switched his 
CHICAGO (AP)-BasebaU's big original starting lin'eup in a move 

leaguers and Commissioner A. D. to give more reserves game ex
(H a p p y) Chandler apparently perience. Should Ned Postels, reg
agreed yesterday to bury the ular guard, become ineligible 
hatchet-and not in each other- under the new Big' Ten ruling, 
and wound up their winter meet- Iowa's guard shortage will become 
ingS by approving "unlimited" acute. 
night baseball for 1946. Ton y Guzowski, improving 

While the moguls were smoking guard who started in place of Pos
the peace pipe with Chandler be- tels Tuesday night, and Theron 
hind locked doors, the dullest ivory Thomsen, the other second string 
trading market in years perked up guard, probably will be called upon 
around the headquarters hot e 11 for more service in future games. 
lobby just about enough to keep Noble Jorgensen and Dick Culber
the franchise. The Cleveland In- son will get more work behind 
dians traded temperamental Jim Clayt Wilkinson at center, and the 
Bagby to the Boston Red Sox for forward situation stiU is a mixup 
slim Lefty Vic Johnson and $5,000 I with Danner and Mason still press
in cash, and it was generally re- ing Wier and Ives for the forward 
ported that come next season, the slots. 
1943 St. Louis Cardinal field cap- Following is the complete list of 
tain and infielder, Jimmy Brown, Iowa scoring in the first four non
will be wearing a Pittsburgh uni- conference victories: 

[ 

for~he PhUlies closed ihe dealing ~~~:' / .:::::::: ! !f ~G ~T 1i 
by purchasln&" veteran. shortstop H. Wllklnsot>. g 4 53 16 6 40 
Skeeter Newsome from the Red Jorgensen, e .•. ~ 38 13 7 33 

C. WlIkinooll, e . 4 52 14 2 30 
SOX for a. reported $15,000. MAson , 1 ..... . 4 29 10 4 24 

1 Aciually, the recently widening g~~:Skj~ 'j":: : ~~ Ig ! ~ 
b rea c h between Chandler and Postel., II •.•..• 4 33 7 3 17 

b b 11 1 d Thomsen, II .... 4 18 3 3 9 
S 0 m ease a men c ose so Wlshmler, I ... I 9 3 2 8 
sharply, that tile ex-senator was Graham. c . •... 2 5 2 1 5 

voted at least one "victory" dur- g~~~~nl ~ .::: i ~ ~ ~ ~ 
ing the final three-hour session in Stahle. f • . . •.. 2 3 0 I 1 
which his vote decided the "sk~ is Semyan, II ..... 2 I 0 0 0 

the limit" night baseball schedule Total. . .....•....... 446 1~8 60 816 
-Shots allempled 

for next year. 
Chandler'S "Victory" 

The "win" came in the contro-
versial plans for baseball's farflung 
$50,000 postwar promotion pro
gram, aimed particularly at stimu
lating interest in amateur ball. 
The minors last week approved 
the recommendaiions of the pro
motion committee, whereby the 
promotion foundation would be di
rected apart from "any other of
fice" in organized baseball, a pro
posal to which Chandler objected 
strenuously. 

Yesterday, at the major league 
conclave, the committee agreed to 
withdraw its plan and continue 
working on the program with the 
commissioner and "interested ama
teur organizations." The group will 
meet with the commissioner at hiS 
office and will present new plans 
to the February meetings. 

Prep Situation Cleared 
Most of "the controversy of "the 

getaway" session centered around 
night baseball and what to do 
about the signing of high school 
players. The magnaLes, changing 
the proposal approved by the min
ors, decided no high school stu
dent, whether he is still in school 

I or not, can be signed or negotiated 
with until after his class graduates 
from high school, unless he has 
been out of school a full year. In 

Marians Rid( 
50PerGame 

St. Mary's Ramblers have been 
taking it easy because of the ill
ness of their coach, Francis Suep
pel. Devising new plays while he 
is away from practices, Coach 
Sueppel is hoping he can go io 
Dubuque Friday where tbe Ram
blers seek their Iifth straight win 
against the Rams. 

The Marians have scored more 
than 50 points in every game 
played so far this season. A couple 
of members lead the learn but all 
of them have shown their ability 
to shoot. Outstanding are tbe fine 
records by Bill Sueppel, Andy 
Chuckalas, Bart Toobey· and Jack 
Schrader. 

Hawkeye 
Highlights 

that case, if the player has the I Home Record impressive 
consent of his parents, he must Catching up on the home court 
apply to tbe commissioner lor a ba,;ketbaU recol'd of the Univer
"Spot in organized baseball, and sHy of Iowa it's now 15 straight 
the commissioner was given the wins and victory in 25 of the 
power to investigate him and dc- past 26 games. IJ;l 1943-44, Iowans 
cide on his merits, and if he is won 10 of 11, in 1944-45 the rec
"okayed," it will be "open season" ord was 11 straight; and to date 
for all clubs to do business with in 1945-46 it is 4-0, Eleven of 
him. ihe 15 straight were over confer-

The magnates also granted their ence oponents. Only hOTl)e game 
annual $20,000 to the American lost in, the past three seaions was 
Legion junior baseball program, to Northwestern, 42-41, March 4, 
tabled the lIlinors' proposal for 1944 but this loss cost Iowa a 
elimination 01 all player bonuses shar~ of tbe 1944 league cham
and extended the major-minor pionship. 
agreement for one year. • • • 

Johnson To Get Award 
Art Johnson, this week wlJI 

receive a mlntature silver 'foot
ball, key -cha.lo size, symbolic of 
his selection by hls -team mates 
as low.'. mo,t valu&ltle player 
durin&" the 1945 sea!l'On. 

• • • 
Hawks Top Last Y~' MArk 
Here's a comparison of Iowa 

scoring for the first 
games of 1945-46 season with 

first four of last season: Iowa, 
ing two of the same opponents 

last December, has made- 316 

~~~~!!!!!!!!~l!!!!!!!!!!!!!' points to foes' 124 for a 79-31 
:;:; average; a year ago it was 309 to 

Where there's lat, there's soap 
Keep SQVN1g Used fQts - Hel. ·.Went Soap Shortages 

-DANCE-
Wed.-Dec. 

12th 

Sat_-Dec. 
15th 

Topflight Ball Room 
IOWA CITY 

146 for 77-36 average. 
Centers Avel"lll"e · 6-6 

The five centers on the Iowa 
baskelball squad average 6 feet 
62-10 inches in height. In order 
of altitude they are Noble Jorgen
sen, 6-,9; Ed Marsh, 6-8; Bob 
Graham, 6-5 ¥.t; Clayton Wilkin
son, 6-4 * , and Dick Culberson, 
6-3 ¥". 

Indiana Teachers Win 
CHICAGO (AP)-Indiana State 

Teachers college, sparked by the 
17-point performance ot slim Bob 
Royer, defeated Hamline univer
aity, 54-43, in the opening round 
of the fil'St annual DePauw uni
v e r 5 i t y invitational basketball 
tournament last night. The Hoosier 
quintet tomorrow 'night' meets the 
Unlversiif . of 9.reion. ~hlch dre,,:" 
tt first round bye. 

~ 

Bener Offense 
J r 

For Bear Till' 
St. Patrick's Shamrocks will at

tempt to bit the comeback trail 
Friday night when they meet the 
West Branch Bears on tbe south 
side floor. 

Clirt Kritta spent last night cor
recting the mistakes that caused 
the Irish offense to fizzle out in 
the last hall at Keokuk Tuesday 
night. 

Kritta told the squad "You 
won't be able to make rnistakc8 
against the Bears if you want lo 
\vin." 

He praised the work of Merle 
Hoye who led ihe squad in scor
ing for the fourth time this season 
and of Tom Hoye, his brother, 
who received his share of the 
credit for the fact that he played 
more than half of game in spit.e 
of the severe elbow injury, suf
fered in the Cosgrove con Lest. 

The West Branch Bears, peren
nial top team in the Easlern Iowa 
conference, are expected to pro
vide strong opposition' for the 
Shamrocks when the two teams 
tangle on the local court tomor
row night. Wayne Lathrop, three 
year regular on the Bear back
court, is considered the most dan
gerous of the invaders. He will 
have considerable aid from Vin
cent, shilrpshooting forward who 
has been the standout of the West 
Branch crew this season. 

* * * IRISH STAR 

with GUS 
1 _________ ByGUSSCHRADER ________ ~ 

THIS COLUMN might have led off with useless rebuke about what 
happened in the fleldbouse Tuesday night as a sideshow to the 71-33 
whipping the Hawks gave South Dakota State ... But that won't be 
necessary ... The crowd that booed and the players who lost their 
heads have had time to think about bow foolish the whole thing was 
... You see, Iowa has the Big Ten's basketball champions, but there's 
a few things both team and crowd had to learn before the complete 
test of championship was passed ... The boys who jumped off the 
bench learned i.hat no matter how sore an unfair opponent makes you, 
it does not do any good to use tactics that would make the St. Louia 
Cardinal's old Gashouse Gang blush. 

• • • 
THE FOLKS who booed meant all rIght . . • They're mi&hl, 

proud of their team and can't stand to see ihe boyS get what lhey 
think Is a raw deal ..• I don't mind a. little booing .. . It adds color 
and life to a rame ... Why, fOil oughta bear the lads in the press 
row condemn and outguess the officIals .. . But a little of that stuff 
eoes a lone way , .• There was more than a little Tuesday nlrhl 
and It webt too far . .. Bu.t it won't happen agalo, not If Iowa flJlJ 
want their team to look like champions • • • Disagree with the 
wblte-sblrted boys If you like, folks, boo a llUIe-enough to let 
'em know you're hep to the game-call the refs bUnd so-andso's. 
tell the folks In front how It should have been, but for gosh's sake 
don't ruin thlnp by acUng like a bunch of sheep. .. . . 

PASS THE BASH 
THE FATHER of Noble Jorgensen is tickled pink because bis son 

came west to Iowa • , . He told Pops Harrison that out east, where 
towering Noble pl&yed for Westminster college, they seldom succeeded 
in getting the ball into the "slot" where the center can provide much
scoring punch-too much fast break .. . With Iowa's slow-breaking 
'play, the center becomes a very vital pivot and screen man and even 
more vital as a rebounder . .. INCIDENTALLY, Noble has a younger 
brother who is slated to come to Iowa when he finishes high school. , • 
He's still a shortie: only six-foot six. 

• • .. 
THE SEAHAWKS fly Slain ... Ottumwa's recently enlarged 

naval trainlne staUon has laken over the nickname of Iowa pre
flight athletic teams and, accordinf to early season scores, will dq 
the handle no dishonor with a red-hot basketball team . . . The ma
terial Is getting more plentiful, too, 80 wateh out for future Sea
hawk teams ... TOMMY CHAPMAN arrived in town last nlellt 
according to schedule a.nd Is stili In the dark about his chance of 
joining the Iowa basketball team ... Chapple saYS he doesn't know 
whethe~ or not he'll be eligible 1lnder the new rule, but thai he's 
"going to see PoPS" as soon as possible. 

* * * 
BOB FREEMAN, whose 32 points against Wasbington recently is 

the best prep mark of the local season, holds a mighty fine shot record 
out at City high, according to Coach Gil Wilson . . . We thought he 
was just hot when he slipped in nine buckets in 18 attempls in the Mc
Kinley win the otber night, but Wilson says he's been hitting about 
49 percent right along ... ROY STILLE and Red Kinney, great Iowa 
pitchers just before the war took 'em into the marines, wiU be back 
to stay before long and right now Coach Otto Vogel is digging through 
the records to see if they'll have another year of competition for his 
baseball team next spring. 

Kaderas~ Sig; Nu, Bremers Win 
Bremers strong quintet main

tained their undefeated record in 
,' the City Basketbali league by 

tallies. Both players sank seven 
field goals. M&rshall tossed in 14 
points to lead the Sigma Nu five 
in their win. 

Sicma Nu tB1) l're .. ·CIU .... lJG) 

tipping the University Veterans 
i !team, 47-26, lasi night at ihe rec
i.reation center. Meyer led the scor
I ing for Bremers with 17 points. 

Ilftpl Ifltp! 
MaCias ... . 2 1 2 Young ..... 0 0 ~ 
Tucker .... 5 1 0 Baxter •.... 0 0 1 Kadera's kept their slate clean 

by trouncing Esquires, 58-16, and 
. Sigma Nu ran away from Press
Citi ... en, 54-16. C. Colbert and 
E'arnsworth led Kadera's with 14 

Cebuhar ... 5 1 0 Dunltz . ..... 0 0 2 
Howard ... 0 0 0 Launspach . 3 2 0 
Marshall .. 6 2 0 Cart',Ua ... 0 1 0 
Neville . . .. 0 0 1 HaroH . . . .. D 1 q 
Ukne. ..... 1 1 3 B.nnono ... 0 I I 
Kelso .. ... 0 0 5 Boda ....... 0 0 0 
Gustafson . 3 2 1 Carp'ter . .. 1 I 3 
Sehnepf •. , 1 0 0 Meyer. . ... • 1 0 3 

ONE OF ST. PATRICK'S key men 
in 1he first four games has been 
Bob Semuth, rangy center who 
was a sub when the season started. 
Coacb Cliff Krltta. Is relying OD 

Seemuth to carry a. big share of the 
Irish attack against West Branch 
here tomorrow night. 

Rivermen Hold 
Defense Drills 

Tomorrow nlghl the University 
h igh Rivermen 9pen the Eastern 
Iowa conference season, with the 
Tipton Tigers there, and Coach 
Don Barnhart has been drilling 
his men furiously on fundamentals 
this week in the hope that last 
week's debacle will not be re
peated. 

Former Hawk Kinnan 
Replaced at Wash. U. 

Total. . .... ~3 8 12 Total. . ...•• G 0 U 

B,emer. 1t1) Unlv. V.I. (!Pl 
II It pI I,ll pI 

,Meyer .... 6 5 3 Weller ... .. 2 1 I 
Herwl, .... 3 5 0 Thoms ..... 0 0 3 
Howard ... 5 3 0 DIMarco ... 3 I 3 
Kay . . . .. .• 2 0 2 Cole .•...•• 1 O· 0 
Gillies ..... 0 0 1 GaUney .... 0 0 0 
Aueher .... 1 0 1 Thorpe ..... 2 0 0 

Woodard ... 3 0 3 
Paulsen . ... 1 0 3 ST. LOUIS (AP)-Washington 

university temporarily halted its 
search for a basketball coach with T.tal • .... 1' IS 11TolJols •.•. •. 12 213 

the "pro tem" appoihtment of Lt. 
Raymond F. Blake ot the navy. 

Blake's job slarts immedialely 
and will run until the end of the 
1945-46 school year. Besldes bas
ketllall, he will direct the Bears' 
baseball squad. No salary was 
announced. 

BLake , one or 30 applicants for 
the post, replaces Bob Kinnan, 
former Iowa cage star, who re
signed to enter business. 

"adoro'. (r.S) I Esqulr •• (lS) 
r,I~DI I,IIRI 

Ken nedy .. 6 1 2 altUS ...•.•. 1 0 1 
E . Colbert.. 2 2 01 Copeland . . 1 1 3 
C. Colbert . 7 0 01 SkInner .... 4 I 0 
Sohr ....... 1 0 2\ Lewis ..•. . • 0 D 2 
Fams' th ... 1 Q " lwtn<1S0r . .. 1 0 2 
Clem ...... 1 t 0 
J . Shay .... 1 0 I 
Lemons ...• 2 0 0 

---I 
Totals ..... 27 4 ~ I Tol... . .. ..• 1 : 

ENGLERT LastBig Dcqr 
IN 
COLOR THE DOLLY SISTERS 

Formerly head football and 
basketball coach at Eastern Illi 1:15-10:" nois State Teacher.s of Charleston, , Box Offioe OPen 

I~:[~~~ill Blake has been athletic director at 
Lambert Naval Air station here 
for 20 months. He is now on 
terminal leave. I 

Boxofflce Open 1:15 - 9:45 

"ENDS 
SAT." 

Against Roosevelt of Cedar Rap
ids the Blue Hawks held a size-I able lead early in ihe second 
quarter, but when they ·were con- I 
fronted with a different type of I 
defense, in this case a zone, they 
fell apat-t. 

"ii;';j~i,~ 
TODAY "ENDS 

FRIDAY" 

-2 First Run Hits-2 Intensi ve drills on such items as 
passing, shooting and Iree-throw 
tosses has been the menu the last 
three days, with more to come in 
loday's final practice belore a 
heavy we~kend. Saturday the 
Rivermen travel to Cedar Falls to 
meet a tough Teachers high school 
team. 

Last week Tipton losi its first 
league contest to Monticello, 38 to 
15, but there is no real way to 
compare the two teams, and the 
game is sure to be a fast, exciting 
one. 

USE 

COLD PREPARATIONS 
LIQUID, TABLETS, SALVE, NOSI 

DaOP8-CAUTION USE ONLY A8 
DIAICTED 

1--- CO-HIT ----I 
Sally Ellers 

Warren William 
James Lydon 

"STRANGE 
ILLUSION" 

[ ' ;· ·1 :.:1.:.) , 
Todc:-y thru Friday . 

-Latest News 

r&, if1 i ij Today & Fri, t. 

-a,"~'~ 

rJ 1"tii!rt 
BING CROSBY 
MARY MARTIN 
R1l1ANDONtEVY '. 
First Run Co-Hit! 

---
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The Daily 
• I FOR SALE____ ANNOUNCEMENTS ROOMS FOR RENT FURNITURE MOVING j 

FOR SALE: Spalding blue treak ~=;;~~~~~===~ ROOMS FOR RENT: Double 

It's no secret... p -,h~~n-=-~_~ __ :l_~S-:-' _S_ize-::-l-:o _E_.-:-$_5.0_0. WO dburn room .• Call 2698. MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
-=:c TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING I I'or EUiclent Furniture Kovtaa 

that poi sea n d chwm 

FOR SALE: Large ia:box in ex- S d S • 
cellent condition. Dial 7531. oun ervlce GHOSTWRITING, tyPing and Ask About OUr , I mimeographing. R ea S 0 nable I WARDROBE SERVlCB roR SALE: Custom made shcep-I 

kin coat, size ' 14, 45 inch Becord Play em for Rent J ,rate.. II Eugene BurmeIster, I DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 
length, Engli h moleskin shell. 3420, w 

brOwn lamb collar $15. Genuine Radio RepalrinC3 
Budson seal swag&er coat, Crim- Public AdJreu tor aD 

come with good grooming. 

To look your best at all 

times have your clothes 

c I e an e d and laundered 

mer collar size 14, Ire hly cleaned. ladoor or Outdool' 
Also Crinuner hat. $25 lor the two. Occaslona 
Phone 752l. Dial 3265 Iowa City 

B FAst CoUeqe Street WE HAVE a treat in store for you 
!Vhen it comps to good food. often. 

Open every night unUl 10 p. m., ;--.,.-_____ -:-~.,.-_..,.--; 
Sundays, until 8 p. m. THE Affi

KE[~EY'S 
124 S. Gilbert 

DIAL 4161 

PORT INN at the airport 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST: Crotin gold watch at the 
women's gym. Call ext. 81~. 
--------~- --------

LOST: One sterling silver cigarette 
lighter, with initialJ; B.F.M. to 

F.V.M. Sentimental value. Gener
ous reward. Call 3816. 

LOST: Brown envelope with ana-

between medical lab and Whet-

TYPE 
AND YOUR TEACHERS 

WILL THANK YOU 

LEARN QUICKLY 
AT 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL 
COLLEGE c. O. D. CLEANERS 

tomy drawing, ch r Friday I 
stone's. Call ext. 8191. , ____ ________ -' 

106 South Capitol LOST: Electric cord for GraC1ex :;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
Camera. Call M. Mims. 5967. 

ChaninCJ Pressing 

DIAL 
4433 

and Blockln9 Hats -
Our Specl<Jlty 

Pickup and delivery service 

THREE DAY SERVICE 

- - We pa)' 10 each for bannrs -

DIAL 
4433 

Reward. 

LOST: Brown leather zipper waI-

I let on Dubuque between Wash
Ington and Fairchild. Call 7823. 

-----
LOST: Wine Sheaffer Llfelime 

founlain pen, Triumph. En
graved Eli1.3belh Beinker. Re
ward. Call ext. 8257. 

-:---:--:---:-
~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~::::~ LOST: Lady's gold wr' t watch. 
- Clinton nur. e's walch n or May-

Nylons Vanish! 
Lucky Women Buy 

720 Pairs 

It didn' t lake Iowa City women 
long to buy 720 pairs of nylon hose 
and 350 pairs 01 51 gauge rayon 
stocki~gs from threc downtown 
stores yesterday morning. 

flower. Call 4191. Reward. 

PORTRAITS 

I CAN STILL accept a lew more 
appointments lor portrai to be 

delivereabefore Chril , JACK 
1. YOUNG, 119!; E. 
Phone 7771. 

INSTRucnON 
DANCING LESSONS: Ballroom. 

binI 72~8. Mimi Yllude Wuriu. 
\ '; 

LEARN TO FLI' 

Stokers 
DOl\lE TIC 

- AL 0 CO DtERCIAL 

D t1\f EDlAT DELIVERY 

Larew (0. 

Radio Service 
Sound System 

Rented for Parties 

CarroW Radio Service 
:0'7 N. Linn 35U 

In an hour and one-hail the 
women. helped by a few men who 
no doubt had been welt instructed 

, as to sizes lor just such an occa
sion as this , cleaned out the stores. 

The cr owds were very orderly, 
allhough each of the stores had a 
policeman on hand to assist in case 
of poss ible rioting. 

Take a Peek 
At Our 

·0 A. I 
Orouncl and Flight CIa. ell ju ..,an- t~~t:==.:;:;;r;~~:::=~ In,. Call lodo),. Dual 10 ruction 
Itven. Tralntn, Plane. lor Rent 

Shaw AIrcraft CO. Christmas 
Values 

Electric Razors, Ice kate, Un
redeemed diamond rln&' , Elec
tric Corn Poppers, Fountain Pen 
and Pencil Sct , WI'I t Watches 
and Pocket Watches. 

DIAL 7831 
Iowa ell), Munctpill Mrport 

ELECTRICAL SERV1CE 
JACKSON ELECTRIC CO: Elec

trical wirmg, app"ances and 
radio repairlr". 108 S. Dubv:,iue. 

~Dial 5465. 

I_~ TRANSPORTATION __ 

Funeral services for Clyde H. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I OFFERED tran ·portution Charles 
Albrecht, 57, 1130 First avenue, BULLETIN City, Ma..on City, vicillity this 
will be at 3 p. m. today at the I weekend. Coil 3931. 

faneral Riles Today 
for (. H. Albrecht HOCK-EYE LOAN 

I ·th D continued from page 2 --- -------:---

Wa hlnc 

We lIx broken windows. 
- Caulk.ina -

ilpin Paint & Glass 
112 s. Linn 

DI I 9112 -Oathout funeral chape W I r. __ WANTED: Student . looking for 
L. L. Dunnington officiating. Mr. Ryan Belser will speak. All inter-I ride to MOllne on December 21. :.....-------------. 
Albrecht died at his home at 11 ested arc invited to attenr!. Must catch plnne from Moline at ;-_______ --"..:.......:....:....., 
I . :~ 3~:s~~:~ in Muscatine Dec. I)tARY JANE ZECn 1:35 p. m. WIll pay lor ride. Con-
I, 1888, the son of Wilhelm and Presiden t tact Bernice PelfIer. 4160. 

Newman Club 

'Urne for winter CIUIn • ....,yu 
at 

VlrcU' tandud Service 
Margeurite Albrecht. He w as 
married to Alice Peining Aug. 31, 
1910. They moved to Iowa City 

HELP WANTED Cornu 01 Llftn • Colle,e. Phone 11084 

19 years ago. 
Mr. Albrecht was a carpenter 

and belonged to ca rpenters' Local 
1715 in Iowa City and the Musca

FACULTY WOMEN'S LUNCII 1----- "If ,our Ure', flat-
There will be a faculty women's CASHIER WANTED: Part-time Don't cu , ~Jl u.s,': 

lunch at Iowa Union, Thursday at or full-lime. Experience not -' ____________ ....J 
12 M. necessary. Iowa Theater. ---

tine Methodist church. 

LULA UTIJ WANTED: Gir] to help wIth ;--~~~L-:":U~·~~V~E:::-:P~O~R~TR~AI~TS-='::"..,I 
CANTER8 RY CLUB liahl housewOI-k ror weekends. BY 

T he executive committee of Good wagell, Dial 242. WARNER- DLIN STUDIOS I He is survived by his wi fe; seven 
children, Mrs. Robert Farnsworth, 
Mrs. O. D. Bowlby, Mrs. Law
rence Benson, Ar thur, Robert and 
Clyde Jr., all of Iowa Ci ty and 
Kenneth with the 36th Sea bees on 
Okinawa; his fa ther in Muscatine; 
two sisters, Mrs. Robert Walter 
of Vallejo, Calif. and Mrs. Ern
est Herlein of Muscatine; and 
three brothers, Henry and Clar
ence of Muscatine and Walter 01 

Canterbury club wili meet Thur"- WAlTER OR WIo.'A-I-T-R-SS-"-'-S-r-o-r-r-uJ] 3 S. Dubuque Dial 7332 
day, Dcc. 13. at 4:1~ in Lhe parish lime job _ Mcmday niaht ofr. Sp ctalh lnr In Jow-ke1 
house. This is the last meeting Best .paying job in town. Must be r ortralture 
oC the year, and it is very impor- sober and clean cut. Call 9207 be- No appointmen~ n C sary 
lant that all officers and commil- [are 5 p. m. and 9987 alter 5:00 
tee chairmen be present 

Davenport. 
Burial will be in Oakland ceme

tery. 

VETERANS-
(Continued from page 1) 

some of you,'I . Horner said, ."but 
it they're run right, are neatly 
kept and the proper ' community 
spirit is present, then I'm sure they 
can be nice places to ·llve." 

"We were all set to go on our 
apartment house last July," Hor
ner asserted. The Iowa attorney 
general's office ruled, however, 

ANN L CANEDY 
Secretary 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
SKILLS EXAMINATION 

Any student taking a phYSical 
edu5=alion skills examination at any 
time oiher than hCr regular class 
meeting must present hel' identifi
cation card Lo the inst.ructor in 
charge. 

ELiZABETU HAL EY 
Head of Department 

Pin B~T KAPPA. 
Members of Phi Bela Kappa 

who did noi receive notices for 
the Dec. 13 meeting ond who wish 
to be notified about futUre meet
ings should telephone the secre
tary, 7403. 

PROF.C.R. STROTI1ER 
Secretary 

that SUI could not borrow money ORCHE I 
to construct such a building be- , Junior Orcheois will m e e t 
caUse It would not be self liquidat- Thursday, Dec. 13, at 4 p. m. in 
log as are other dormitories. The the mirror room. Practice for 
university still owns two tracts f,f studio hour will be held Tuesday 
la'1d on which it intends to Cf1n- and Thursday at 4 p. m. At
struct its married student donni - tendance required. 
tories, Horner disclosed. ~ . CAROL WELL"\IAN 

It was also revealed . th~ the President 
unIversity had tried to copstruct a 
number of three-room pre-IE\brl
cated houses designed by Homer, 
bu~ the lack of building materials, 
stoves and other furnifure mach! 
this impOSSible. 

At the conclusion of the meet
iOIll a six-man committee repre
aerrtative of all j:ol1eges on campus 

CANTERBURY CLUB 
The executive committee of 

Canterbury club will meet · in the 
parish house, 320 E. College 
street, at 4:15 p. m. today. 

( 
DONALD KREYl\lER 

Presidenl 

W chosen to promOte veteran at- CANTERBURY CLUB 
te ance at the meeting to nomin- The Coventry Miracle play will 

candidates Idr the U. V. A. be presented in Trini ty Episcopal 
ex utive corrupittee which will be church Sunday, Dec. 16, ~fl(30 
nest Tuesday night at 7 o'clock in p. m., by the university th . 

• rD4ln 221A Schaeffer hall. The school of speech under the dire 
:Iaittion will be conducted in Iowa !ion of Prof. George R. Kernodle' r 
Uri/on next Wednesday Crom 11 Canterbury club members will 
a. m. to 6 p . m. furnish the music and after the 

p. m. 

service WIll carol for shut-ins vf 
the parish. 

Following Ute carOling, mem
bers will return to the parl.3h 
house at 320 E. College street Cor 
a 25 cent supper ond to pack 
boxes of Chl·istmos candy lor the 
Sunday school party. 

DONALD KREYMER 
Presidcnt 

ETA IG]\lA p~ 
Eta Sigma Phi, honorary classi

WANTED 
USED CARS 

and 
TRUCKS 

Cash Right Now! 
Braverman & Worton 

2 J J E. Burlington 
Dial 9116 

cal langua,es fraternity, will hold iF:;;;;::;"::;::;::;::;::;;::;;;:=;;::;;;:;;::;;;:;;::;;;:=;;::;;;:=ij 
the December meeting and Christ
mas party at the home of P rot. 
a nd Mrs. O. E. Nybakken, 1502 
Sheridan avenue, Thursday, Dec. 
13. at 7:30 p. m. 

THO lAS D, HOUCHIN 
Pre ident 

DELTA PHI ALPHA 
Delta Phi Alpha will hold Hs 

Christmas party Tuesday, Dec. 18, 
at 7:30 p. m. i n the River room 
oC Iowa Union. 

BELEN PITZ 
Pre Ident 

ANDIDATE FOR ADV CED 
DEGREE AT THE FEBRUARY 

CONVOCATION" 
Note the following: 
1. Copy [or the doctoral pro

gram is due in the graduate oCIice 
on Dec. 21. 

2. Theses are due lor checking 
in the graduate oruce on J an. 14. 
For doctoral candidate, the ab
stract and 25 publication deposit 
are due also on this date. 

3. Theses must be fina lly de
iled at the grodua te ollice at 

• ~ 24 hours before convocation. 
CARL E. EA HORE 

~ the Graduale Collefe 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARt 

CASH BATE 
lor 2 d~ 

lOc per line pc 4a7 
S collSeCutive daya--

7e per lin.e per da7 
• consecutive cIay_ 

~e per Une pc du 
1 montb-

fc per line per da, 
-Fiiure ~ wor& to lin_ 

MinImum Ad-2 lineal 

CIASSIFIED DISPLAY 
500 col. Incb 

Or $5.00 per DIODa 

All Want Ada Cub In Advance 
Payabl-. at Daily Iowan BUIf
aell o.ttic:e dally until II pm. 

CabcellatioDl must be ~ed ID 
before II p. Ill. 

Belponaible for ODe 1Dcanec:t 
tDlertioD cmq. 

DIAL 4191 

SmitH's Restaurant 

A Good Place 10 Eat 

for delicious 

Sunday lunches & dinners 

It's :SMITH'S O~n 11 A. M. to 8 P. M. 

Closed Thursdays 

Enjoy Our Complete Fountain Service 

POPEYE 

ETTA KETT 

DW ...... LJlC 15 A 
WIFE ••• SHE KNew 

1 ~ED 10 TAKE A 111"'.· ___ HOT BATH, SO SHE 
FILL.ED UP nE 

TU8 R:RME 

y ...... aJwan _Ie .'. 
ud PUCB8 ....... at GIll 

DRUG SHOP 

w. moved your hiend 

and pleased him. 

Allow ua to .. rve you. 

Thompson 
DIAL 2161 

Transfer & Storage Co. 
5tt So.iIl GUbert Street 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Visit Strub's Menanin. 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

\ 

I 
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Competent People 
Must Occupy Germany 
Says Sigrid Schultz 

form of passive resistance, a pro
gram of quiet sabotage. We are 
now in the transition period, she 
said, passing into the second stage 
of reeducation. 

Germans tried to creale [1 J·j(l 
between lhe United States ond 
Russia even before the war was 

"We must leave people to occupy lover, Miss Schultz report~, citing 
Germany who want to be there as e x amp 1 e s individuals who 
and who are willing to study the spread their conviction that we 
country and its people in order to would go to war with Russia next. 
discover what's best for Germany Miss Schultz cautioned Ameri
and the countries surrounding cans against believing so-called 
her," declared Sigrid Schultz, Chi- "good" Germans who pretend they 
cago Daily Tribune war cor res- knew nothing of lhe torturing and 
pondenl and former director for atrocities which took place in 
16 years ot the Tribune's central Nazi concentration camps or that 
European news bureau in Berlin. they did nothing to protest because 

"These people who will occupy of fear of the Gestapo. "We must 
. Germany must be volunteers," she not allow the G,.ermans to put q,ver 
continued. "They must be able to false myths about Germany either 
concentrate not on train schedules in their country or ours if we ex
for home but on the future of Ger- pect to reeducate them," MJss 
many and on the work they are Schultz warned. 
doing." ---' - __ _ 

According to Miss Schultz the 
United States and its allies have 
"lost the lirst round of the battle 
for the reeducation of Germany." 
The reasons she advanced were 
that when we won we had no 
lormulated a definHe plan about 
what we wanted to do with Ger
many and the fact that the gener
osity and chivalrousness for which 
the United States is known led us 
to believe German propaganda to 
the effect that they were ready to 
take orders and rebuild their coun
try. No orders came. 

As a result, Miss Schultz said, 
the Germans have developed a 

Evan Smith Elected' 
Master Councilor 

Evan Smith was elected master 
councilol' of the Iowa City Order 
of DeMo lay in an election of of
ficers for the three principal ranks 
of the organization conducted in 
the Masonic temple last night. 

Dick Emmert was elected senior 
councilor and the new junior coun
cilor is Chan Coulter~ Dick Duncan 
will continue to serve as treasurer. 

Pep Up Simple 
Meals WitlJ, Tasty 
Tangy Cheese! 

Quick Melting Cheese Food 

CHED-O-BIT ~!. 70c 
Pasteurized Am.erlcan Processed Cheese 

MEL-O-BIT ~~:. 71c 
Texas 96 Grape·fruit ~~:'bar 49c 
TEXAS 252 

Juice Oranges 
Shell Mixed Nuls 
U. S. NO.1 

Cobbler Polaloes 
Sunnyfield Enriched Flour 

10 lb. 

13c mesh ball' 

I lb. 

53c bag 

:::b. $2.69 
50 lb. 
Bag $2.01 

While House IEvaporated Milk :a:::1 26c 

T rim-Ettes Cake Toppings 
Nabisco Ritz Crackers 
Fresh Country Eggs 

2~ oz, 
Pkg. 

1 lb. 
Box 

doz, 
ctn. 

23c 
51c 

Mr. Fanner: Brinl' Us Your Et:r-We Pay Hla'hest Prices! 

ORDER YOUR HOLIDAY POULTRY NOW! 
Tender Beef Sirloin Steak lb. 31c 
Short Rib Boiling Beef Ib'17c 
Frozen Halibut Steak Ib·45c 

Niblets·Wh. Kernel Corn ' !!:. 14c 
~Iapps Baby Food 
Danish Jelly Ring 
Eight O'Clock Coffee 
Sweatheart Soap ~!:. 

Strained 
H~ oz. can 7 Chopped 9 

C6~ oz. can C 
.Jane Parker 
11 OK. size 25c 

I • 

· 2~~ 41c 
2 for 13c~':~cake 11e 

Spick "Scuff" Shoe Polish 3 os. 
Bolo 15e 

Give a Victory Bond This Christmas! . 

A & P . SUPER MARKETS 
Owned and Oper~'cd by th r GIHAr ATLANTIC & PIICIFIC TEll CO 

• 

Funeral Rites Today 
For Sarah Hutchinson, 
University Alumna 

Funeral services for Sarah Delia 
Hutchinson, 81, a ille)ong resident 
of Iowa City, will be at 2 p. m. 
today at the Hohenschuh mor
tuary. Miss Hutchinson died at 
her home at 11 E. Davenport street 
Monday night. She had been in 
poor health for a few months. 

She was born March 23, 1864, 
the daughter of Robert and Julia 
Whetstone Hutchinson, Iowa City 
pioneers. 

She was graduated from the 
University of Iowa in 1883. She 
was class valedictorian and also 
the youngest person to have been 
graduated from the university up 
to that time. Miss Hutchinson 
was 9. 

She taught Iowa high school for 
several years and then became a 
French instructor at the Univer
sity of Iowa. 

She traveled widely in her later 
years and had been abroad 13 
times and around the world once. 
She and her sister Ada frequently 
traveled east to their second home 
in Maine and also went to Cali-

I Kappa Beta to Give 
Dinner Party Friday 

A Christmas dinner and party 
will be given by the university 
group of the Fir t Christian church 
Friday at 6:30 p. m. in the Kappa 

George Struble Found 
Dead at Elks Lodge 
After Heart AHack 

Beta lounge of lhe church. George Moorey Struble, 55, 617 
Aiter the dinner three students E. College street, Iowa City mer

from Panama will play Spanish chant policeman, was found dead 
music. The students will then in an armchair at the Elks lodge 
break up into small groups for at 6 a. m. Wednesday by the cus-
informal games. todlan when he came on duty. 

Walter Yeager, D4 or Sioux Mr. Struble, whose job it was 
City, president of the group, will to check the buildings in the City, 
be in charge of arrangements for usually checked the lodge at about 
the party and dinner In charge 3 a. m. and is believed to have 
f th Ch ' t d' t · d I died after a heart attack at about 

o e rls mas ecora IOns an that time. He had been in poor 
invitations is Athene Henderson, I health. 
Al of Ottumwa. For reservations Mr. Struble was born in Sioux 
students should call either Athene Rapids April 11, 1890, nndi moved 
(7488) or the Rev. Donovan G. to Welman with his parents when 

he was th ree years old. He at
tended the local schools and was Hart. 
graduated from the Wellman high 

fornia and Florida many times. school and a business school in 
She is survived by her sister, Cedar Rapids. 

Miss Ada F. Hutchinson, with His father founded the Security 
whom she had been living and, Savings bank in Wellman and he 
many nieces and nephews. became cashier when his father 

Dr. M. Willard Lampe, director died in 1913. Mr. Struble remained 
of the school of religion, will of- I with the bank until his enlistment 
J;iciate at the services. Burial I in the first World war Dec. 12, 
wHl be in Oakland cemetery. . 1917. He served overseas for one 

year and was discharged Aug. 
19, 1919. 

He was married to Cordelia A. 
Crossett of Wellman Dec. 12, 1912. 
He died on lheir 33 wedding anni-
vel'sary. 

Halsey Stevens Wins 
Music Club Award 

Halsey Stevens of Berkeley, 

riett Merritt, is the daughter 01 
Mrs. Ben H. Merritt of Iowa Cit,. 
She is a graduate of the Wllvtr. 
sHy. Stevens was recenU,. \14.. 
charged {rpm the navy lind Js IIoIr 
living at Berkeley. 

They moved to fowa City 13 Calif., has been awarded first Norbert Chehak Fined 
On Driving Charge 

years ago. 
Mr. Struble was a member of 

the American Legion and the Vet
erans of Foreign Wars, and the 
Methodist church and Masonic 
lodge of Wellman . 

He is survived by his wife; one 
step-brother, Dr. Walter B. Ber
nard of Detroit, Mich., and one 
cousin, ~rs. Helen Struble Bay
singer of Peterson. 

Funeral arrangements will be 
announced later. The body has 
been taken to Beckman's. 

Erlanger AHends Nobel 
Prize Presentation 

place lor a chamber music com
position by the National Federa
tion of Music clubs. Stevens was 
awarded a $100 prize and is guar-
anteed 10 performances of his Norbert Chehak of Iowl Cll) 
work. was fined $300 and costs b,. D\si. 

Stevens' entrance in the contest rict Judge Harold D. Evans Yta. 
was "Trio No. 2" Lor piano, violin terday after pleading guilty to t 
and cello. The compOSition wlll charge of operatlnl a motor VI
first be performed by the Music hicle while intoxicated. One-bail 
Lovers SOCiety of San Francisco of the fine and a 90 day lall le!]. 
in January. tence were suspended on cohdl. 

A graduate of Syracuse univer- tion of good behavior, and ChI
sity, Stevens is on leave of ub- hak was paroled to County Attor. 
sence from the position of direc- ney Jack C. White. His driver', 
tor of the schOOl of music, Brad- license was suspended for sir 
ley Polytechnic institute in Peoria, montbs. 
Ill. During the past two years he Chehak was given one year to 
has compleled two symphonies, pay the damages caused when hl& 

Maj. Herman Erlanger of 625 E. one of which he is scheduled to car collided with one driven by 
Market street, spent the last two conduct in a performance by the Leona Cernin, 307 S. Capitol ~ 
days in St. Louis, where he at- San Francisco Symphony during on highway 218 near Shue1Villt 
tended the formal presentation of the present season, at the invita- Oct. 10. The Cemin car rolled 
the 1N0bei Prize in Medicine tion of Pierre Monteux, its regular over into the ditch and , 1IflIec1, 
awarded last year to his father, conductor. He has also wri tten with Miss Cemin and a PIl8IenIer 
Dr. Joseph Erlanger of Washing- chamber music including a string escaping through the broken WInd. 
ton university in St. Louis. quartet, a sonatina for violin and shield. 

Major Erlanger is home on piano, a suite for clarinet and! The information was filed by 
terminal leave, after nearly four I piano, and the "Trio No. 2." I White Oct. 23. W. R. Hart repre. 
years overseas. Mrs. Stevens, the former Har- sented Chehak. 
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IOWA SUPPLY CO. 
SPORTING GOODS 

I Somethinq New-"Swim-Fina" .......... $9.40 

Softball and Baseball Gloves from .... . . $1.59 

TaBle Tennis Sets from ...... , .......... $4.7 5 

Badminton Sets from .. ................. S8.7S 

Dart Garnes .. .... .. ... '. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. S 1.98 

Boxing Gloves from ................... SIO.SO 
. I 

owa 

PERSONALIZED GIFTS 

Wide Selection of Stationery from $1.00 a box 

Monoqrarnmin; Char;" SOc for SO Sheets I 

Box of Fifty Matches MonoQl'ammeci . . .. SI.S0 

Box of One Hundred Cocktail Napkins 

Mon()Ql'QDl.m8d . . .. .. $1.50 

Congress Playin; Cards MODoqrarnmed $1.58 

upp y 

1 

• 

BOOKS 

A Wide selection of ChUdren's Booles from 25c 

~eritage and Peter Parker Pres. GUt Editions 

f!om S2,OO 

I IDUlltrated Modem Ubrary ............ SUO 

Best SeUers of the Past from .. . .... . ... .. . S9c 

Humorous Books from .. . .. ....... . . . ... $1.00 

Late Fiction Clnd Non-Fiction 

COOK BOOKS 

, 

.,,-The Joy of Cooking .... . .. . . . . . .. .. ... . 
. . ~~ 
American Woman'. Cook Book •. .. . .. .. 

The Boston Gookin; Cook Book . . . . ... . ,$"-
The Mystery Chef'. Own Cook Book ... . I$ .. gjI 

Toll House Recipes ..... . .. . ... ... .. .. . sU' 
Many Others of Special NatUr' 

S.U,I. CRESTED JEWELRY 

Gold Ear IUnqa .. .. .. .. ..... 52.20 and SUO 

Gold Lockets from .. .. ....... .. ..... . .. $4.00 

Silver and Gold Braceleta from . .. . .. . . . 52.00 

Gold and SUver Keys. Plna and Baretta 

from 52.30 

Compacta from . ..... ... . . ...•• . ... ... . $2.70 

Federal Tax Extra on all These Item. 
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